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ABSTRACT
This thesis deals with biologically-inspired interactive neural networks used for the task of object recognition.
Such networks offer an interesting alternative approach to traditional image processing techniques. Although the
networks are very powerful classification tools, they are difficult to handle due to their bidirectional interactivity.
This is one of the main reasons why these networks do not perform the task of generalization to novel objects
well. Generalization is a very important property for any object recognition system, as it is impractical for a
system to learn all instances of an object class before classifying. In this thesis, we have investigated the working
of an interactive neural network by fine tuning different structural and algorithmic parameters. The performance
of the networks was evaluated by analyzing the generalization ability of the trained network to novel objects.
Furthermore, the interactivity of the network was utilized to simulate focus of attention during object
classification. Attention is an important visual mechanism for object recognition, and provides an efficient way
of using the limited computational resources of the human visual system. Unlike most previous work in the field
of image processing, in this thesis attention is considered as an integral part of object processing. In this work
attentional focus is computed within the same network and in parallel with object recognition.
As a first step, a study into the efficacy of Hebbian learning as a feature extraction method was conducted. In a
second study, the receptive field size in the network, which controls the size of the extracted features as well as
the number of layers in the network, was varied and analyzed to find its effect on generalization. In a third study,
a comparison was made between learnt (Hebbian learning) and hard-coded feature detectors. In a fourth study,
attentional focus was computed using interaction between bottom-up and top-down activation flow, with the aim
to handle multiple objects in the visual scene. On the basis of the results and analysis of our simulations, we have
found that the generalization performance of the bidirectional hierarchical network improves with the addition of
a small amount of Hebbian learning to an otherwise error-driven learning. We also conclude that the optimal size
of the receptive fields in our network depends on the object of interest in the image. Moreover, each receptive
field must contain some part of the object in the input image. We have also found that networks using hard coded
feature extraction perform better than the networks that use Hebbian learning for developing feature detectors. In
the last study, we have successfully demonstrated the emergence of visual attention within an interactive
network that handles more than one object in the input field. Our simulations demonstrate how bidirectional
interactivity directs attentional focus towards the required object by using both bottom-up and top-down effects.
In general, the findings of this thesis will increase understanding about the working of biologically-inspired
interactive networks. Specifically, studying the effects of the structural and algorithmic parameters that are
critical for the generalization property will help develop these and similar networks and lead to improved
performance on object recognition tasks. The results from the attention simulations can be used to increase the
ability of networks to deal with multiple objects in an efficient and effective manner.
http://urn.kb.se/resolve?urn=urn:nbn:se:liu:diva-64692
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Abstract
This thesis d eals w ith biologically-insp ired interactive neu ral
netw orks u sed for the task of object recognition. Su ch netw orks offer
an interesting alternative ap p roach to trad itional im age p rocessing
techniqu es. Althou gh the netw orks are very p ow erfu l classification
tools, they are d ifficu lt to hand le d u e to their bid irectional
interactivity. This is one of the m ain reasons w hy these netw orks d o
not p erform the task of generalization to novel objects w ell.
Generalization is a very im p ortant p rop erty for any object
recognition system , as it is im p ractical for a system to learn all
instances of an object class before classifying. In this thesis, w e have
investigated the w orkin g of an interactive neu ral netw ork by fine
tu ning d ifferent stru ctu ral and algorithm ic p aram eters.
The
p erform ance of the netw orks w as evalu ated by analyzing the
generalization ability of the trained netw ork to novel objects.
Fu rtherm ore, the interactivity of the netw ork w as u tilized to sim u late
focu s of attention d u ring object classification. Attention is an
im p ortant visu al m echanism for object recognition , and p rovid es an
efficient w ay of u sing the lim ited com p u tational resou rces of the
hu m an visu al system . Unlike m ost p reviou s w ork in the field of
im age p rocessing, in this thesis attention is consid ered as an integral
p art of object p rocessing. In this w ork attentional focu s is com p u ted
w ithin the sam e netw ork and in p arallel w ith object recognition.
As a first step , a stu d y into the efficacy of H ebbian learning as a
featu re extraction m ethod w as cond u cted . In a second stu d y, the
recep tive field size in the netw ork, w hich controls the size of the
extracted featu res as w ell as the nu m ber of layers in the netw ork,
w as varied and analyzed to find its effect on generalization. In a
third stu d y, a com p arison w as m ad e betw een learnt (H ebbian
learning) and hard -cod ed featu re d etectors. In a fou rth stu d y,
attention al focu s w as com p u ted u sing interaction betw een bottom u p and top -d ow n activation flow , w ith the aim to hand le m u ltip le
objects in the visu al scene. On the basis of the resu lts and analysis of
ou r sim u lations, w e have fou nd that the generalization p erform ance
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of the bid irectional hierarchical netw ork im p roves w ith the ad d ition
of a sm all am ou nt of H ebbian learning to an otherw ise error-d riven
learning. We also conclu d e that the op tim al size of the recep tive
field s in ou r netw ork d ep end s on the object of interest in the im age.
Moreover, each recep tive field m u st contain som e p art of the object
in the inp u t im age. We have also fou nd that netw orks u sing hard
cod ed featu re extraction p erform better than the netw orks that u se
H ebbian learning for d evelop ing featu re d etectors. In the last stu d y,
w e have su ccessfu lly d em onstrated the em ergence of visu al attention
w ithin an interactive netw ork that hand les m ore than one object in
the inp u t field . Ou r sim u lations d em onstrate how bid irectional
interactivity d irects attention al focu s tow ard s the requ ired object by
u sing both bottom -u p and top -d ow n effects.
In general, the find ings of this thesis w ill increase u nd erstand ing
abou t the w orking of biologically-insp ired interactive netw orks.
Sp ecifically, stu d ying the effects of the stru ctu ral and algorithm ic
p aram eters that are critical for the generalization p rop erty w ill help
d evelop these and sim ilar netw orks and lead to im p roved
p erform ance on object recognition tasks. The resu lts from the
attention sim u lations can be u sed to increase the ability of netw orks
to d eal w ith m u ltip le objects in an efficient and effective m anner.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

This thesis ad d resses issu es related to biologically-insp ired ,
interactive neu ral netw orks for object recognition. The m ain focu s is
to exp lore and op tim ize the p aram eters relevant to the stru ctu re and
learning of these netw orks throu gh system atic testing, as w ell as to
m od el the m echanism of attention as an em ergent p rop erty of the
interactions w ithin the netw orks. In total, fou r stu d ies have been
cond u cted . Stu d ies I, II and III w ere carried ou t in the form of
system atic testing and focu s on the generalization ability of the
netw ork w ith resp ect to learning algorithm , featu re extraction
m ethod , as w ell as on the influ ence of the size of the recep tive field .
Stu d y IV covers the m od eling of the interaction betw een ventral and
d orsal p athw ays to p rod u ce the focu s of attention.

1.1

Motivation and Background

Object recognition is the p rocess of assigning a given object a know n
label. H u m an beings p erform the task of object recognition alm ost all
the tim e w hile their eyes are op en. The sp eed , robu stness and ease
w ith w hich the visu al system p erceives objects is u nm atched and is
also a requ irem ent for su rvival. The im p ortance of this task can be
realized by im agining w hat w ou ld hap p en if w e recogn ized a lion as
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a goat in the ju ngle, or if ou r visu al system shou ld requ ired a cou p le
of m inu tes to correctly recognize an object.
Object recognition can be d ivid ed into tw o typ es based on the task
at hand . These are object categorization and object id entification. In
object categorization, the task is to d ecid e the object‘s typ e or to
w hich larger class the object belongs. For exam p le, even if cars m ay
have d ifferent shap es, colors, m akes, year of m anu factu re, etc., w e
can categorize all these objects as cars. Object id entification, on the
other hand , is abou t id entifying an object as a u niqu e m em ber w ithin
a class. For exam p le in a car p arking area w here a large nu m ber of
cars are p arked , a p erson can find his ow n car. What is im p ortant for
object categorization is the ability to ignore variations w ithin a
category at the sam e tim e inter-category variations are em p hasized .
On the other hand , d u ring object id entification variations am ong the
objects of the sam e category are em p hasized instead . While in
com p u ter vision these tw o tasks of object id entification and
categorization are consid ered as tw o contrad ictory tasks, biologically
they rely on the sam e p rocesses and the sam e stages of generalization
[1]. Likew ise, in com p u ter vision, id entification com es before
categorization, w hile biologically these tw o seem to be p erform ed in
the reverse ord er [2].
An interesting d iscu ssion in the object-recognition field , esp ecially
in the context of biological p lau sibility, is abou t object -based vs.
view -based recognition m od els. In object-based m od els, objects are
rep resented by d escribing the p ositions of the p arts of the objects in a
three d im ensional object-centered coord inate system . These m od els
are based on Marr‘s 3-D object-centered recognition theory, one of
the earliest influ ential w orks in the field of object recognition [3]. In
this ap p roach, a 3-D m od el rep resentation of an object is constru cted
from the visu al p rop erties of the object and then m atched w ith
p reviou sly stored object-centered 3-D rep resentations in m em ory.
Object recognition is achieved on three levels. On the first level, the
p rincip al axis of the object is fou nd . In the next level, the axes of the
sm aller su b-objects are id entified and in the last step , m atching is
p erform ed betw een the arrangem ent of the com p onents and a stored
3-D m od el of the object. The ad vantage of the m od el is that it keep s
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only one canonical rep resentation of the object. This is theoretically
enou gh to recognize the object from any view p oint , and thu s saves
m em ory. An im p ortant ap p roach in this category and w hich is based
on Marr‘s theory, is the 3-D com p onent-based object-recognition
m od el [3].
View -based m od els [4][5][6][7], on the other hand , su ggest that
objects are rep resented by a collection of snap shots, obtained by an
observer w hile view ing the objects. In these m od els, to recognize an
object, a m echanism is requ ired w hich takes the cu rrent p ercep t of an
object and m atches it w ith the stored view s. One ad vantage is that
view -based m od els d o not requ ire com p lex 3D rep resentations [8][9].
There is p sychop hysical [10][11] and p hysiological [12][13] evid ence
of view -based rep resentations in the hu m an visu al system [10].
Object recognition is a p rerequ isite for the d evelop m ent of m any
au tonom ou s system s. It is still an u nsolved p roblem and m assive
research is going on in this area. Althou gh initially, object
recognition w as consid ered a very sim p le p roblem it w as soon
realized that it is qu ite a com p licated issu e. Actu ally, recognizing an
object u nd er constrained , favorable cond itions is not very d ifficu lt.
For exam p le if one has to d evelop a system that recognizes the
Rom an letter ‗A‘ u nd er the cond itions that it m u st be m achine
p rinted on a w hite p ap er, at a fixed p osition, m u st have only one font
size, and be p resented u nd er id eal lighting cond itions then it w ou ld
not be a very challenging task. On the other hand , d evelop ing a
system that can recognize letters u nd er less favorable cond itions,
su ch as a letter w ritten by an arbitrary p erson, at any p osition, of any
size, font, and color, against an arbitrary, p ossibly clu ttered
backgrou nd , w ou ld m ake this p roblem qu ite com p licated . Du e to
this com p lication, object recognition system s that are u sed
com m ercially are bu ilt for p articu lar ap p lications and w ork u nd er
restricted cond itions. The d evelop m ent of a generic object
recognition system still seem s to be a d istant reality.
Mu ch effort is being p u t into u nd erstand ing, m od eling and
sim u lating the hu m an visu al system in ord er to d evelop a generic
object recognition system . For obviou s reasons, the m ain insp iration
for bu ild ing a generic object recognition system com es from the
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hu m an visu al system . A nu m ber of m od els w hich try to exp lain the
u nd erlying m echanism for invariant object recognition and achieve
the p erform ance level of hu m an vision system have been p rop osed .
The hu m an visu al system is very com p lex and is com p osed of
m illions of neu rons. These neu rons are arranged and connected w ith
each other in som e p re-sp ecified schem e to form biological neu ral
netw orks. Inform ation p rocessing in these netw orks lead s to visu al
p henom ena. The sim ilarity of the artificial neu rons w ith the
biological neu rons insp ired m any researchers to d evelop
biologically-insp ired artificial neu ral netw ork m od els for object
recognition. Most of the p rop osed m od els are feed -forw ard , w ith
inform ation flow ing in only one d irection, and d o not take into
accou nt the backw ard connections fou nd in the hu m an visu al
system . Consequ ently, these m od els lack the biological p lau sibility
and flexibility to sim u late som e im p ortant visu al p henom enon like
attention, in a biologically p lau sible w ay.
Visu al attention is an im p ortant m echanism of the hu m an visu al
system . It m anages the hu ge qu antity of visu al inform ation receive d
by the hu m an visu al system and help s to avoid p roblem s of
interference. Attention al m echanism s allow a selected p ortion of the
inp u t inform ation to be p rocessed fu rther at a tim e and thu s facilitate
p erform ing the recognition task sw iftly . Selective attention is not
only a good tool to op tim ally u tilize the com p u ting resou rces of the
hu m an visu al system bu t is also su ggested to be an effective w ay of
p rocessing sensory inform ation and have an im p ortant role in action
control [14] [15].
In this thesis, the focu s w ill be on interactive (bid irectional,
recu rrent) neu ral netw ork m od els for object recognition. In these
netw orks, inform ation flow s in both forw ard and backw ard
d irections. The d ynam ics created by the bid irectional inform ation
flow gives interactive netw orks m ore flexibility as com p ared to
feed forw ard netw orks, and exp lains m any interesting visu al
p henom ena.
In the next chap ter w e w ill p resent an overview of neu ral
netw orks and the biological visu al system and a few m od els of object
recognition, insp ired by biological find ings.
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1.2

Research Problem
1

This thesis investigates biologically-insp ired interactive neu ral
netw orks w ith the aim to broad en ou r u nd erstand ing of these kind s
of netw orks, and thereby enable u s to im p rove their p erform ance for
object recognition. Stru ctu ral m od ifications and learning p aram eters
w ill be evalu ated by system atic testing for op tim al generalization
tasks. Moreover, focu s of attention w ill be m od eled as an intrinsic
p rop erty of the bid irectional interactivity of the netw ork. In p u rsu ing
this stated objective, the thesis aim s to sp ecifically answ er the
follow ing research qu estions:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

What effect d oes the size of the recep tive field have for the
recognition p erform ance of the netw ork? What is the
op tim al size of the recep tive field s?
Can H ebbian learning be em p loyed as a generic featu re
extraction m ethod in ord er to obtain good generalization
p erform ance for novel objects?
Shou ld error-d riven learning be u sed ―an otherw ise very
p ow erfu l learning algorithm ―as a stand alone learning
algorithm in biologically-insp ired interactive netw orks?
Shou ld w e u se a learning m ethod to d evelop new featu re
d etectors every tim e a new d ata set is p resented to the
netw ork or are hard cod ed stand ard featu re d etectors a good
alternative?
Is it p ossible to m od el focu s of attention as an em ergent
p rop erty of the netw ork, as a resu lt of interaction s w ithin the
netw ork, instead of com p u ting it as a stand alone p rocess?

In this thesis term ‗‗interactive networks‘‘ has been used interchangeably
with ‗‗bidirectional hierarchical networks‘‘.
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1.3

Thesis Outline

1.3.1

O v erv iew

The thesis is com p osed of five chap ters:








1.3.2

Chap ter 1- Introduction – p rovid es a brief backgrou nd to the
field and d escribes the research p roblem .
Chap ter 2 - N eural N etworks and Biologically-Inspired Object
Recognition – gives an introd u ction to neu ral netw orks and
d iscu sses briefly the biology of vision and biologically-based
m od els for object recognition.
Chap ter 3 - M ethod – p resents the m od els u sed in the
sim u lations and the p roced u re carried ou t for training and
testing.
Chap ter 4 - Results – p resents the m ain find ings of the fou r
stu d ies.
Chap ter 5 - Discussion and Future W ork – com p rises the
d iscu ssion and su ggestions for fu rther research.

Included Papers

The thesis inclu d es the follow ing three p u blications:
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1.

Rita Kovord anyi, Chand an Roy, Moham m ad Saifu llah. Local
Featu re Extraction― What Recep tive Field Size Shou ld be
Used . IPCV‘09, Las Vegas, USA.

2.

Moham m ad Saifu llah, Rita Kovord anyi, Chand an Roy.
Bid irectional H ierarchical N etw ork: H ebbian Learning
Im p rove Generalization. VISAPP‘2010, Angers, France.

3.

Moham m ad Saifu llah, Rita Kovord anyi. Em ergence of
Attention Focu s in a Biologically-Based Bid irectionallyConnected H ierarchical N etw ork. ICCAN GA‘11, Lju bljana,
Slovenia. (Accep ted for oral p resentation)

Chapter 2

Neural Networks, and
Biologically-Inspired Object
Recognition

N eu ral netw orks have received m u ch attention d u e to their
association w ith biological netw orks of neu rons in the brain. As
hu m ans are very good at object recognition, m any researchers w ere
attracted to neu ral netw orks d u e to this resem blance, and started to
u se neu ral netw orks as a tool for the object recognition p roblem s. In
this chap ter, first, a brief d escrip tion of neu ral netw orks and their
d ifferent strategies for object recognition w ill be p resented . Then a
short d iscu ssion abou t the biology of the hu m an visu al system and a
brief review of a few selected biologically-insp ired m od els w ill be
p rovid ed .

2.1

N eural N etw orks and Object Recognition

N eu ral netw orks are consid ered to be very strong classifiers and are
w id ely u sed for object recognition tasks. H ere w e w ill p resent som e
of the basic term inologies related to neu ral netw ork s and d iscu ss the
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d ifferent ap p roaches for invariant object recognition u sing neu ral
netw orks.

2.1.1

Real Neuron and Cort ical Net w orks

The neu ron is the basic p rocessing elem ent in the hu m an brain. It
is a single biological cell w ith a nu cleu s and a cell bod y (Figu re 2.1).
The neu ron can be d ivid ed into three p arts: the d end rite, the axon
and the cell bod y. The neu ron receives inp u t throu gh the d end rites.
This inp u t is p rocessed in the cell bod y and if certain cond itions are
m et an ou tp u t is sent ou t throu gh the axon. The axon of a neu ron
transfers activation to another neu ron‘s d end rite throu gh synap ses.
The synap se is a joint betw een the axon of the send ing neu ron and
the d end rite of the receiving neu ron. The send ing neu ron is called
the p resynap tic neu ron and the receiving neu ron is called the
p ostsynap tic neu ron. Charged ions are resp onsible for all inp u t,
ou tp u t and p rocessing insid e a neu ron. The neu ron can be
consid ered as a d etector in the sense that it gathers inp u t to d etect a
p articu lar cond ition. When this cond ition is fu lfilled , the neu ron
fires, that is, send s a signal. This firing of the neu ron is called sp iking.
In the hu m an cortex there are 10-20 billion neu rons [16][17]. These
neu rons form netw orks that p erform d ifferent tasks.

Figu re 2.1: Diagram of a neu ron.
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The cortex can be d ivid ed into six layers, bu t in general these can
be categorized into three fu nctional layers, inp u t, hid d en and ou tp u t
layers. Inp u t neu rons get inform ation from the senses or from other
areas of the cortex. This inform ation is then transform ed in the
hid d en layers and fed to the ou tp u t layers. The ou tp u t layers send
m otor and control signals to other areas of the cortex or to su bcortical areas.
N eu rons in these fu nctional layers can be of tw o typ es: excitatory
or inhibitory neu rons. Excitatory neu rons form the d om inant
m ajority of the neu rons in the brain. They are m ostly bid irectionally
connected w ithin and across brain areas, so inform ation flow s both
forw ard s and backw ard s in these biological netw orks. Inhibitory
neu rons can be fou nd in all cortical areas. They are resp onsible for
controlling or ―cooling d ow n‖ the excitation of the biological neu r al
netw ork.

2.1.2

Art ificial Neural Net w orks

An Artificial N eu ral netw ork is an inform ation p rocessing
p arad igm insp ired by the w orkings of the hu m an brain. Sim ilar to
cortical neu ral netw orks, an artificial neu ral netw ork is a netw ork
m ad e u p of a large nu m ber of interconnected u nits or artificial
neu rons.
An artificial neu ron or u nit ap p roxim ates the com p u tational
fu nction of a biological neu ron. The first com p u tational m od el for an
artificial neu ron w as p rop osed by McCu lloch and Pitts in 1943 [18].
An artificial neu ron receives one or m any inp u t signals and then
m u ltip lies each inp u t w ith its corresp ond ing w eight and su m s them
(Figu re 2.2). The w eights rep resent the synap ses of the neu ron and
m od el connection strength. The w eighted su m is then filtered
throu gh a non-linear activation or transfer fu nction that generates the
ou tp u t. An accep table range of ou tp u t is u su ally betw een 0 and 1, or
-1 and 1. The general equ ations for a neu r on ou tp u t can be w ritten as:
𝜇𝑗 = (

𝑤𝑖𝑗 𝑥𝑖 )

(2.1)

𝑖
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𝑦𝑗 = 𝜑 (𝜇𝑗 )

(2.2)

w here
𝜇𝑗 = net inp u t for the receiving u nit j
𝑦𝑗 = the ou tp u t of the jth neu ron is,
𝑥𝑖 = is activation valu e of the jth send ing u nit
𝑤𝑖𝑗 = is the synap tic w eight
𝜑 = is the activation fu nction
Equ ation (1) and (2) rep resent the w eighted su m of inp u ts to the
neu ron and the transfer fu nction resp ectively.

Figu re 2.2: A basic artificial neu ron .
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2.1.3

Ty pes of Neural Net w orks

There are several w ays to organize an artificial neu ral netw ork.
The m ost com m only u sed stru ctu res, or architectu res, are
feed forw ard and feed back.
i. The Feedforw ard N etw ork: In feed forw ard netw orks the
inform ation flow s only in one d irection , from inp u t layer to hid d en
layers and then to the ou tp u t layer. There is no feed back in the
netw ork. Pu t sim p ly, the ou tp u t of a layer d oes not affect the sam e or
p reced ing layers.
ii. The Feedback N etw ork: In feed back netw orks inform ation can
flow in both forw ard as w ell as backw ard d irections by introd u cing
feed back connections am ong the layers of a netw ork. Am ong other
things, feed back connections can be u sed for send ing back error
signals to the p reced ing layer. Feed back netw orks are d ynam ic
system s; as their state is continu ou sly changing u ntil they reach
equ ilibriu m . Feed back architectu res are also referred as interactive or
recu rrent. Most com m only, the recu rrent term is u sed for feed back
connections in a single layer organization.

2.1.4

Learning Met hods for Neural Net w orks

N eu ral netw orks learn a task by exp erience. Before p erform ing a
recognition task, a netw ork is first trained on d ata fr om the p roblem
d om ain. This p rocess is called training of the netw ork. Du ring
training, the w eighs of the netw orks are ap p roxim ated su ch that they
can classify the given training d ata. Method s u sed for learning of the
neu ral netw orks can be broad ly d ivid ed into tw o categories; i.
Su p ervised , ii. Unsu p ervised .
i. Supervised Learning: In case of su p ervised learning, the
netw ork is trained on a d ata set in the form of inp u t-ou tp u t p airs.
The netw ork p red icts the ou tp u t for a given inp u t d ata, then this
ou tp u t is com p ared w ith the d esired ou tp u t and the error is
calcu lated for each u nit. The error is then u sed to change the w eights
of the netw ork to im p rove the p erform ance of the netw ork. In this
w ay, the netw ork learns the correct m ap p ing for the inp u t -ou tp u t set.
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One of the m ost w ell-know n su p ervised learning algorithm s is
backp rop agation of error.
Backpropagation of Error: The id ea of backp rop agation of error
w as first stated by Arthu r E. Bryson and and Yu -Chi H o [19]. Bu t this
algorithm becam e w ell-know n after the w ork of Ru m elhart and
cow orkers in 1986 [20]. It is a m od ification of the H ebbian learning
ru le. It changes the w eights of the netw orks by m inim izing the error
of the netw ork, and is based on the d elta ru le:
∆𝑤𝑖𝑗 = 𝜂 𝑡𝑖 − 𝛼𝑖 𝛼𝑗

(2.3)

The equ ation (2.3) im p lies that w eight u p d ate is p rop ortional to
the d ifference betw een the ou tp u t activation of the target 𝑡𝑖 and the
ou tp u t activation of the receiving neu ron 𝛼𝑖 , and the ou tp u t
activation of the send ing neu ron 𝛼𝑗 . In equ ation 2.3 𝜂 is the learning
rate.
The sim p le d elta ru le cannot be ap p lied d irectly to the m u ltilayer
netw orks, having m any hid d en layers. A p roblem w ith the hid d en
layers u nits is that there is no w ay to find the d esired ou tp u t w hich is
need ed for calcu lating error signals, like in the case of the ou tp u t
u nits. The backp rop agation algorithm u ses a generalized form of the
d elta ru le, called the generalized d elta ru le w hen the netw ork has
hid d en layers.
Accord ing to this ru le, the activations of the u nits is calcu lated in
the forw ard p ass and in the backw ard p ass algorithm iteratively
calcu lates the error signals (d elta term s) for d eep er layer‘s u nits.
These error signals rep resent the contribu tion of each to the overall
error of the netw ork and are based on the d erivatives of the error
fu nction. Error signals d eterm ine changes in the w eights w hich
m inim ize the overall netw ork error. The equ ation for the d elta ru le
can be exp ressed as:
∆𝑤𝑖𝑗 = 𝜂𝛿𝑖 𝛼𝑗
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Accord ing to this ru le, the w eight change is equ al to the learning
rate tim es the p rod u ct of the ou tp u t activation of the send ing u nit 𝛼𝑗
and the d elta term of the receiving u nit 𝛿𝑖 .
The backp rop agation algorithm is not a biologically p lau sible
algorithm . A biologically p lau sible version of the backp rop agation
algorithm know n as the recircu lation algorithm w as p resented by
H inton and McClelland [21]. Later, an im p roved version of the
recircu lation algorithm , GeneRec (Generalized Recircu lation
algorithm ) [22] w as p resented for biologically p lau sible recu rrent
netw orks. This algorithm requ ires tw o p hases of settlings for a
netw ork in ord er to estim ate the error. The tw o p hases are the m inu s
p hase and the p lu s p hase. In the m inu s p hase inp u t is clam p ed to the
u nit and ou tp u t is p rod u ced , w ithou t any target ou tp u t, w hile in the
p lu s p hase target ou tp u t is p rovid ed , in ad d ition to inp u t. The error
is then calcu lated as the d ifference betw een the p rod u ct of the p re
and the p ostsynap tic activations betw een the tw o p hases.
+
−
∆𝒘𝒊𝒋 = ∈ 𝒂−
𝒊 𝒂𝒋 + 𝒂𝒋

(2.5)

w here
∆𝒘𝒊𝒋 = w eight u p d ate
∈ = learning rate constant
𝒂+
𝒋 = activation of receiving u nit for p lu s p hase
𝒂−
𝒋 = activation of receiving u nit for m inu s p hase
𝒂−
𝒊 = activation of send ing u nit for m inu s p hase
ii. Unsupervised Learning: In u nsu p ervised learning there are no
ou tp u t p atterns p resented to the netw ork. The netw ork learns on its
ow n by find ing statistical regu larities in the inp u t d ata. H ebbian
learning is an im p ortant exam p le of su p ervised learning.
Hebbian Learning Method: H ebbian learning is a biologically
p lau sible learning algorithm . It is based on the H ebbian theory of
learning, p rop osed by Donald H ebb in 1949 [23]. In H ebb‘s ow n
w ord s, from Organization of Behavior [23]:
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‘’W hen an axon of cell A is near enough to excite a cell B and repeatedly
or persistently takes part in firing it, some growth process or metabolic
change takes place in one or both cells such that A ’s efficiency, as one of the
cells firing B, is increased.’’ (1949, p.62)
This p rop osition states that connections betw een the neu rons
w hich are active sim u ltaneou sly are strengthened or in other w ord s
the connection w eight is increased . There are m any m athem atical
learning ru les based on this p rop osition. The sim p lest m athem atical
form of su ch learning ru le is:
∆𝑤𝑖𝑗 = 𝜇𝑥𝑖 𝑥𝑗

(2.6)

w here ∆𝑤𝑖𝑗 is the change in the synap tic w eight for a connection
from neu ron j to neu ron i . And , 𝑥𝑖 , 𝑥𝑗 rep resent the activities of the
neu rons i and j resp ectively w hile 𝜇 is the learning rate.

2.2

N eural N etw orks for Invariant Object Recognition

The m ain d ifficu lty for an object recognition system arises d u e to the
variations w ith w hich a given object m ay ap p ear in the im age. The
object m ay have d ifferent sizes, have d ifferent p osition s w ithin the
im age, h ave d ifferent shap e variations, etc. A good object recognition
system m u st have the ability to hand le som e of these variations , or in
other w ord s be able to p erform invariant object recognition.
N eu ral netw orks have been w id ely u sed for object recognition to
recognize objects u nd er all kind s of variances. Techniqu es to achieve
invariant object recognition can be d ivid ed into three categories [24].
First, the stru ctu re of the netw ork is d evelop ed su ch that it is
invariant to d ifferent transform ations of inp u t. Second , all kind s of
transform ations of inp u t are p resented to the netw ork d u ring
training, so that the netw ork learn s w hich transform ations belong to
the sam e inp u t. Third , featu res u sed as inp u t to the neu ral netw ork
classifier are invariant u nd er d ifferent transform ations.
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2.2.1

Inv ariance by St ruct ure

In the invariance by stru ctu re m ethod , the connections betw een
the u nits are m anip u lated to p rod u ce the sam e ou tp u t u nd er certain
transform ations of the inp u t. For exam p le, w e w ant to d evelop a
neu ral netw ork su ch that it can hand le translation variations w ithin
the im age. Assu m e that the requ ired translation is only horizontal.
N ow , w e constru ct a three layer neu ral netw ork. Su p p ose 𝑛𝑗 is a
neu ron in the hid d en layer of the netw ork and 𝑤𝑗𝑖 is the connecting
w eight for the inp u t to this neu ron. To get the translation invariance
w e have all the neu ron s on the sam e horizontal line to share w eights.
This m eans that 𝑤𝑗𝑖 = 𝑤𝑗𝑘 , for all 𝑖 and 𝑘 w hich lie on the sam e
horizontal line in the inp u t im age. The neu rons w ill receive the sam e
ou tp u t even if the im age is translated horizontally. This neu ral
netw ork architectu re is invariant for translation in the horizontal
d irection. It is a naïve solu tion for a sim p le p roblem .
A nu m ber of architectu res to achieve invariant object re cognition
have been p rop osed . Ap p roach es based on the biological theory of
object recognition also fall in this class of neu ral netw orks as the
biological vision system hand les variation in the inp u t by its
hierarchical architectu re.
N eocognitron is the first su ch netw ork p resented by Fuku shim a
[4]. This netw ork p erform ed w ell on translated and to som e extent
d istorted im ages of letters. N eocognitron is a m u ltilayer
hierarchically stru ctu red neu ral netw ork w hich u ses the p rincip les of
local featu re extraction and w eight sharing. Convolu tional netw orks,
d esigned for recognizing visu al p atterns d irectly from the inp u t
im ages also falls in the sam e category [25][26]. There are m any other
typ es of neu ral netw orks [27][28][29], w hich u se their stru ctu res to
d eal w ith certain variations for the object recognition task.

2.2.2

Inv ariance by Training

The p hilosop hy behind this invariance by training is that, since
neu ral netw orks are very strong classifiers w hy not u se them d irectly
to get transform ation invariance. A nu m ber of inp u t instances of the
sam e object u nd er d ifferent transform ations are p resented to the
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netw ork d u ring training. The training instances of the sam e objects
rep resent the very sam e object u nd er d ifferent transform ation s u nd er
w hich recognition invariance is requ ired . Once the netw ork learns
the training set it is exp ected to p erform in a transfo rm ation invariant
m anner. Ru m elhart et al. [30] u sed this ap p roach to obtain rotational
invariance, and Lang et al. [31] for achieving sp eaker ind ep end ence
in sp eech recognition.
There are tw o p roblem s w ith this ap p roach. First of all it is
d ifficu lt to u nd erstand how the netw ork can recognize objects
invariantly or in other w ord s w hat kind of training im ages of an
object are requ ired so that the netw ork p red icts the object u nd er
d ifferent transform ations. So, to achieve invariance, a netw ork has to
be trained on alm ost all transform ations of the object before it can be
u sed for invariant recognition.
The second p roblem stem s from the fact that a given neu ral
netw ork has a lim ited cap ability in term s of p rocessing. If the
d im ensionality of the featu re sp ace is very high then it w ill p u t a
hu ge p ressu re on the netw ork. In that case the netw ork w ill not be
able to recognize objects u nd er d ifferent transform ations w ith
accu racy.

2.2.3

Inv ariant Feat ure Space

There are certain object rep resentations w hich rem ain the sam e
even if the inp u t u nd ergoes d ifferent transform ations. These
rep resentations or featu re sp aces are u sed as inp u t to the classifier.
Then, the classifier‘s task d ecreases consid erably as it d oes not need
to sep arate the d ifferent transform ations of the sam e object w ith
d ecision bou nd aries. Instead the only thing to take care of is the
noisy and occlu d ed instances of the sam e object class. In su ch cases
the role of the classifiers is second ary. The im p ortant step is to
com p u te the invariant featu re rep resentations. There are tw o m ain
d isad vantages w ith u sing this m ethod . First it requ ires a lot of
p rep rocessing in term s of com p u ting invariant featu re
rep resentations for the inp u t objects, as inp u t im ages cannot be
d irectly u sed as inp u t to the neu ral netw orks for recognition. One
p ossible solu tion to avoid this p roblem is to u se featu re sp aces w hich
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are com p u tationally inexp ensive. The second p roblem , associated
w ith this ap p roach is that not all featu re sp aces are su itable for a
given p roblem . Thu s the m ethod to select the featu re sp ace m u st be
flexible enou gh to allow the choice of a featu re sp ace su itable for a
given p roblem .
Many invariant featu re sp aces have been u sed w ith neu ral nets
inclu d ing w ed ge-ring sam p les of the m agnitu d e of the Fou rier
transform [32], the m agnitu d e of the Fou rier transform in log -p olar
coord inates [33], and m om ents [34]. These featu re sp aces have
variou s shortcom ings. Mom ent featu re sp aces are w ell know n to
have d ifficu lties w hen noise is p resent, and the rem aining tw o
featu re sp aces are not invariant to all transform ations.

2.3

A
Biologically
Framew ork

Plausible

Computational

In this section a brief overview of a biologically p lau sible algorithm
the Leabra (Local, Error-d riven and Associative, Biologically Realistic
Algorithm ) [35][36] w ill be p resented . The Leabra algorithm
(Ap p end ix B) is im p lem ented in Em ergent [37], a com p rehensive
neu ral netw ork sim u lation environm ent w e u sed for d evelop ing ou r
m od els and p erform ing sim u lations. Leabra is based on six basic
p rincip les [35]:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

biological realism
d istribu ted rep resentation
inhibitory com p etition (kWTA)
bid irectional activation p rop agation
error-d riven learning (GeneRec)
H ebbian Learning (CPCA)

On the basis of the above stated p rincip les, the activation fu nction
for the basic u nits and learning algorithm w as form u lated . In the
follow ing the activation fu nction for the basic u nit of the m od el w ill
first be d escribed and then an overview of the learning algorithm
and its com p onents w ill be p resented . (In Ap p end ix B, p seu d o cod e
for Leabra w ill be d escribed to help u nd erstand how it w orks w ith
interactive netw orks).
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2.3.1

Act iv at ion Funct ion for t he Basic Unit

In Em ergent [38], w hich is an artificial neu ral netw ork sim u lation
softw are that also incorp orates Leabra, the basic u nit is a p oint
ap p roxim ation of a biological neu ron . All necessary com p u tations
regard ing the basic u nit are m ad e accord ing to a form u la that is
d erived by analyzing the electrop hysiological p rop erties of a
biological neu ron. An im p ortant p aram eter of a biological neu ron is
its m em brane p otential, w hich can be d escribed as a fu nction of all
the inp u t to the neu ron throu gh its d end rites. The valu e of the
m em brane p otential, together w ith a threshold , is resp onsible for
d eterm ining the ou tp u t of the neu ron. Leabra [36][35] m od els the
ou tp u t of a neu ron by u sing the threshold ed sigm oid al fu nction of
the m em brane p otential:

yj 

 Vm  

 Vm    1

,

(2.7)

w here

= gain
V m = m em brane p otential
 = firing threshold
𝒙 + = p ositive com p onent of x, otherw ise zero

2.3.2

Model Learning

In general, learning is thou ght to be based on the biological
m echanism of long term p otentiation (LTP) and long term d ep ression
(LTD) [39][40][41]. Mod el learning is abou t d evelop ing an internal
m od el of the environm ent. For m od el learning, the Em ergent
fram ew ork u ses CPCA (Cond itional Princip al Com p onent Analysis)
au gm ented w ith w eight renorm alization and contrast enhancem ent,
w hich im p roves the d ynam ic range of the w eights and the selectivity
of the u nits to the strongest correlations in the inp u t. The w eight
u p d ate equ ation for the H ebbian m od el learning is:
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∆𝑤𝑖𝑗 = 𝜀𝑦𝑗 𝑥𝑖 − 𝑤𝑖𝑗

(2.8)

= ∆𝒉𝒆𝒃𝒃
w here
𝜀 = learning rate
𝑥𝑖 = activation of send ing u nit i
𝑦𝑗 = activation of receiving u nit j
𝑤𝑖𝑗 = w eight from u nit i to u nit j
H ebbian learning (CPCA) is su p p lem ented w ith an inhibitory
com p etition m echanism . This resu lts in a self-organizing learning
m od el. In Em ergent, the receiving u nits com p ete w ith each other for
getting activated in resp onse to the inp u t p atterns, so that only the k
strongest u nits becom e active and thereby associated to a p articu lar
inp u t p attern. For this p u rp ose, an inhibitory com p etition is
im p lem ented .

2.3.3

Inhibit ory Compet it ion

For inhibitory com p etition am ong the u nits in a layer, Em ergent
u ses a k Winners-Take-All (kWTA) inhibition fu nction. The kWTA
fu nction com p u tes a threshold valu es w hich allow only the k m ost
active u nits in a layer to becom e activated w hile keep ing the
rem aining w eaker u nits u nd er their firing threshold . The am ou nt of
inhibition gi, w hich is p rovid ed to the layer or u nit grou p is d efined to
lie som ew here betw een the inhibition threshold of u nit k+1,
𝑔𝑖𝜃 𝑘 + 1 , w hich is the am ou nt of inhibition that is requ ired to p ress
u nit k+1 below its activation threshold , and the inhibition threshold ,
𝑔𝑖𝜃 𝑘 , of u nit k:
𝑔𝑖 = 𝑔𝑖𝜃 𝑘 + 1 + 𝑞 𝑔𝑖𝜃 𝑘 − 𝑔𝑖𝜃 𝑘 + 1

(2.9)

w here
𝑔𝑖𝜃 (k) = inhibition threshold for u nit k
q = m argin above requ ired level
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The com bination of H ebbian m od el learning and inhibitory
com p etition lead s to a d istribu ted rep resentation of the inp u t
p atterns, su ch that u nits rep resent the statistically -inform ative
p rincip al featu res of the inp u t.

2.3.4

Error-Driv en Task Learning

Mod el learning learns an internal m od el of the ou tsid e w orld , bu t
it has lim itations w hen it com es to learning inp u t-ou tp u t m ap p ings.
This m akes m od el learning insu fficient for learning a sp ecific task.
For this reason, in Leabra m od el learning is com p lem ented w ith
error-d riven task learning. Error d riven learning in Leabra is realized
by Contrastive H ebbian learning (CH L) w hich is an im p roved form
of the GeneRec algorithm [22]. The w eight u p d ate equ ation for error
d riven learning in Leabra is:
∆𝑤𝑖𝑗 = 𝜀 𝑥𝑖+ 𝑦𝑗+ − 𝑥𝑖−𝑦𝑗−

(2.10)

= ∆𝑒𝑟𝑟
w here
𝜀 = learning rate
x i = activation of send ing u nit i
y j = activation of receiving u nit j
+
+
x , y = act w hen also ou tp u t clam p ed
−
−
x , y = act w hen only inp u t is clam p ed

2.3.5

Combined Model and Task Learning

In Leabra, H ebbian learning and error-d riven task learning can be
com bined to obtain the ad vantages of the tw o form s of learning. A
net w eight u p d ate of a connection as a resu lt of a com bination of the
tw o learning m ethod s is:

∆𝑤𝑖𝑗 = 𝜀 𝑐ℎ𝑒𝑏𝑏 ∆ℎ𝑒𝑏𝑏 + (1 − 𝑐ℎ𝑒𝑏𝑏 )∆𝑒𝑟𝑟
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w here
𝜀 = learning rate
𝑐ℎ𝑒𝑏𝑏 = p rop ortion of H ebbian learning
The com bination of the tw o form s of learning allow s the m od el to
learn the statistical regu larities in the inp u t d ata, and d o this in a w ay
that su its the task at hand .

2.4

Biology of the Visual System

Biologically, the p rocess of object recognition starts as soon as
reflected or em itted light from an object enters the p rim ate ‘s eye.
Light contains inform ation abou t the object from w hich it is com ing.
The light hits the retina of the eye and the p attern of light is
forw ard ed tow ard s the p art of the brain that is resp onsible for the
recognition of objects. When the im age reaches p rim ary visu al cortex
V1 it is not the sam e as it w as at the retina. On its w ay to the visu al
cortex, som e p rep rocessing of the im age takes p lace. The im age from
the retina is forw ard ed to the visu al cortex throu gh the Lateral
Genicu late N u cleu s (LGN ). Alread y at this early stage visu al
p rocessing can be d ivid ed into tw o p rocessing p athw ays (Figu re 2.3).
These are the ventral or ‗w hat‘ p athw ay and the d orsal or ‗w here‘
p athw ay. While the ventral p athw ay im p lem ents object recognition,
the d orsal p athw ay is resp onsible for p rocessing the sp atial
p rop erties of the objects and gu id ing action s tow ard the objects. H ere
w e w ill focu s on the ventral p athw ay.
The ventral p athw ay is com p osed of a series of areas V1, V2, V4,
and IT [42]. V1 is the first p art of the visu al cortex, called the p rim ary
visu al cortex and is, am ong other things, sensitive for ed ges, gratings
(bars w ith orientations) and lengths of the stim u li [43]. There are
three m ain cell classes in V1 called s-cells (sim p le cells) and c-cells
(com p lex cells) and hyp ercom p lex cells [44]. S-cells d etect ed ges and
lines, c-cells d etect lines and ed ges w ith som e sp atial invariance, and
hyp ercom p lex cells d etect length. The next area is V2 w hich is
consid ered to be sensitive to angles or corners [45] and illu sory
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bord er ed ges [46]. Inform ation from V2 is sent to V4 w hich has a
p reference for com p lex featu res like shap es and contou rs [ref]. The
next p rocessing area in the ventral visu al hierarchy is the inferior
tem p oral (IT) cortex, w hich is consid ered as the last exclu sively
visu al p rocessing area. The neu rons in this area are sensitive for
com p lex shap es, like faces, and have invariant rep resentations for
p osition, size, etc.
An im p ortant concep t in the biological vision system is that of a
recep tive field . Accord ing to Levine and Shefner [47], a recep tive
field (RF) is an ―area in w hich stim u lation lead s to resp onse of a
p articu lar sensory neu ron ‖. Pu t sim p ly the RF of a neu ron constitu tes
all the sensory inp u t connections to that neu ron. A neu ron becom es
sensitive to a p articu lar stim u lu s throu gh learning. Recep tive field s
p lay a key role in d evelop ing invariant rep resentations w ithin the
visu al system .
Processing the inform ation in these layers d ep end s on the
connectivity betw een the layers. Feed forw ard connectivity can
accou nt for the first m illisecond s of inform ation p rocessing and
contribu te to rap id object categorization [48][49][50]. Many visu al
p henom ena can be exp lained in term s of feed forw ard connectivity
am ong the layers, bu t there are m any other , m ore com p lex p rocesses,
like m em ory, attention etc. w hich can only be exp lained by taking
into accou nt the feed back connectivity am ong the layers.
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Figu re 2.3: Schem atic figu re of the anatom y of visu al object
recognition areas in the p rim ate brain .

2.5

Biologically-Inspired Models

A nu m ber of m od els insp ired by the biology of the hu m an visu al
system has been p rop osed and u sed to sim u late and exp lain the
fu nctionality of the hu m an visu al system [51][4][52]. These m od els
are based on the exp erim ental find ings of H u bel and Wiesel [53].
Most of the biologically-insp ired m od els conform to the follow ing
fou r p rincip les: (i) H ierarchical stru ctu re, (ii) Increasing size of the
recep tive field s higher u p in the hierarchy, (iii) Increasing featu re
com p lexity and invariance rep resentations higher u p in the
hierarchy, (iv) Learning at m u ltip le levels along the hierarchy.
Most of the biologically-insp ired m od els have a feed forw ard
architectu re. One of the forem ost biologically-insp ired feed -forw ard
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m od els is called N eocognitron (Figu re 2.4), a hierarchical m u ltilayer
neu ral netw ork p rop osed by Fu ku shim a [4][54]. This netw ork is
cap able of robu st object recognition. N eocognitron is basically a
feed forw ard fixed -architectu re netw ork w ith both variable and fixed
connections. The first tw o layers of the neocognitron are the inp u t
layer and the contrast extraction layer. The inp u t layer corresp ond s
to the p hotorecep tors of the retina and the contrast extraction layer
p lay the role of LGN _on and LGN _off. The rest of the layers of the
neocognitron m od el are organized in p airs, w here the first layer in
the p air is called the S layer and the second the C layer. S and C
stand for sim p le and com p lex resp ectively and are nam ed after the
sim p le and com p lex cells of the visu al cortex. The S and C layers are
fu rther d ivid ed into S and C p lanes, w here each of the S and C p lanes
are com p osed of tw o-d im ensional arrays of S and C cells. All the
cells w ithin a cell p lane have sim ilar connections from the p reviou s
layer bu t from ad jacent sp atial locations, so that all these cells look
for the sam e featu re bu t from ad jacent locations. The S cells are
featu re extracting cells, as they extract featu res from the p reced ing C
layer. Each S cell has connection s w ith a grou p of C cells in the
p reced ing layer, w hich constitu te the recep tive field of this p articu lar
S cell. The S cell‘s connections are variable and are m od ified d u ring
the learning p rocess. Learning d eterm ines the natu re of the featu res
extracted by the S cells. These featu res are local ed ges and lines
d etected at earlier layers w hich becom e m ore com p lex, global
featu res, like contou rs and shap es at the higher layers. Sim ilarly, the
C cells have connection s from the p reced ing S layer. These
connections are fixed and cannot be m od ified by learning. Each C
cell receives inp u t from a grou p of S cells that extract the sam e
featu res bu t w ith a slightly d ifferent p osition. The C cell resp ond s
w henever an S cell is active in its recep tive field . If the stim u lu s and
consequ ently the featu re changes its p osition, another S cell becom es
active. The C cell w ill now resp ond to this S cell. In this w ay the C
cell em bed s shift error tolerance in the netw ork w hich resu lts in
p osition shift invariance of the netw ork. Another cell typ e the V cell,
has an inhibitory role. For every S cell there is an accom p anying V
cell, w hich is connected w ith the S cell w ith a variable inhibitory
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connection. The V cell receives its excitatory inp u t from the sam e
grou p of C cells from w ith w hich the S cell is connected . The
inhibition injected to an S cell from a V cell is the average of all
excitatory inp u t received by the V cell.

Figu re 2.4: Basic stru ctu re of the n eocognitron by Fuku shim a [4].

The neocognitron can be trained by both su p ervised and
u nsu p ervised learning. The u nsu p ervised learning m ethod of the
neocognitron is less su ccessfu l bu t is m ore biologically p lau sible th an
its su p ervised learning m ethod . Su p ervised learning is p erform ed in
a bottom u p w ay, that is, from inp u t to ou tp u t. Each S p lane is
assigned a featu re to learn d u ring training. The S cell in the center of
the p lane is consid ered as a seed cell w hose connection w eight is
u p d ated w ith the H ebbian learning ru le. Weight sharing is also
constantly p erform ed d u ring this p rocess su ch that all the cells
w ithin a cell p lane have their connections in the sam e sp atial
d istribu tion. In this w ay all cells in a cell p lane are sensitive to a
sp ecific featu re.
In u nsu p ervised learning, in ad d ition to w eight sharing, a Winner
Takes All (WTA) p rincip le is the basic m echanism for self-
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organization of the netw ork. Du ring training, the variable
connections of the S cells are m od ified accord ing to its activation in
resp onse to the inp u t. For exam p le an S cell receives excitatory inp u t
from a grou p of p reced ing C cells as w ell as inhibitory inp u t from a
V cell. When a stim u lu s is p resented and the S cells get activation, the
S cell w hich receives m axim u m activation is consid er ed the w inner
and consequ ently its connection strength is increased . In this w ay the
said S cell d evelop s its w eights for a p articu lar featu re. This S cell
acts as a seed and all other S cells in the sam e p lane also strengthen
their connection in the sam e w ay as this S cell. Whenever a d ifferent
stim u lu s is p resented this S cell show s little activity, as the V cell
send s a strong inhibitory inp u t. In this w ay the S cell p lan e becom es
sensitive for a p articu lar featu re in d ifferent p ositions. Thu s, after
training, the d ifferent p lanes of S cells becom e sensitive for d ifferent
featu res.

Figu re 2.5: Stand ard m od el of object recognition by Riesenhu ber
and Poggio [51].
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An im p ortant hierarchical m od el, the so called stand ard m od el of
object recognition (Figu re 2.5), w as p rop osed by Riesenhu ber and
Poggio [51]. It introd u ces a hierarchical stru ctu re w ith the id ea of a
sim p le linear featu re hierarchy. This m od el is based on the fact that
3D m od els of object recognition have no solid theoretical p roof,
rather neu rop hysiological and p sychop hysical exp erim ents p rovid e
strong su p p ort for a view -based object rep resentations. The tw o m ain
id eas in the m od el are: (1) The MAX op eration p rovid es invariance at
several step s of the hierarchy; (2) The Rad ial Basis Function (RBF)
netw ork learns a sp ecific task based on a set of cells tu ned to exam p le
view s. This m od el consists of six layers nam ely Inp u t, S1, C1, S2, C2
and VTU (View -Tu ned Units). In the S1 layer, line featu res oriented
at d ifferent angles are extracted from the inp u t im age by u sing tw od im ensional Gau ssian filters at d ifferent angles. This layer resem bles
the p rop erties of sim p le cells of the visu al cortex. In the C1 layer
op tim al featu res are p ooled from the S1 layer u sing the MAX
op eration. This m eans that activity of the C1 u nit is d eterm ined by
the strongest ou tp u t from S1. S2 u nits u se Gau ssian like fu nction s to
extract m ore com p lex featu res. The S2 u nits can be consid ered the
featu re d irectory of the system . The C2 u nits are fu lly connected w ith
the p reviou s S2 layer and im p lem ent p ooling of the strongest
featu res. The u nits of the last layer, nam ely VTU, are selective for a
p articu lar inp u t at a sp ecific view . The only connection w here
learning occu rs is from C2 to VTU. This m od el w as su ccessfu lly
ap p lied to the m od eling of the V4 and IT neu rons‘ resp onses.
Another im p ortant feed forw ard m od el w as p rop osed by Serre and
colleagu es [55]. It is based on the im m ed iate/ rap id object recognition
p arad igm . It has a feed forw ard architectu re (Figu re 2.6) and accou nts
for the first few m illisecond s of the visu al p rocessing in the hu m an
brain. These m od els extract biologically -m otivated featu res and then
u se those for classification. The system is based on a qu antitative
theory of the ventral stream of the visu al cortex. In its sim p lest form ,
the m od el consists of fou r layers of com p u tational u nits,
w heresim p le S u nits alternate w ith com p lex C u nits. The S u nits their
inp u ts w ith a bell-shap ed tu ning fu nction to increase selectivity. The
C u nits p ool their inp u ts throu gh a m axim u m (MAX) op eration,
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Figu re 2.6: Bu ild ing featu res along the feed forw ard architectu re
for rap id categorization by Serre et al. [56].

thereby increasing invariance. At the S1 u nits a battery of Gabor
filters (Ap p end ix A), w ith 4 orientations and 16 scales are ap p lied to
the inp u t im age. In this w ay 16x4=64 featu re m ap s are obtained .
These m ap s are arranged in 8 band s w here each band contains tw o
sizes of consecu tive filters and fou r orientations. At the next stage of
C1 som e tolerance to p osition shift and size variation is obtained by a
m ax p ooling op eration by each u nit at the C1 layer, so that the
m axim u m for each band over p osition and size is taken. For training,
featu re p atches of d ifferent sizes and fou r p ossible orientations are
extracted from all training im ages. The S2 u nits u se an RBF-like
activation fu nction. The S2 u nits actu ally rep resent a Eu clid ean
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d istance from learned C1 featu res to learned featu res of the S2 u nits.
In this w ay S2 m ap s are obtained . In C2 the m axim u m activity over
scale and p osition from the S2 m ap is extracted . Du e to the p ooling
op eration, the resu lt is to som e extent scale and p osition invariant.
Du ring learning, featu re rep resentations in the S2 u nits are
com p u ted . In the classification stage the C1 and C2 featu res are
extracted from the inp u t im age and classified by a sim p le linear
classifier.

2.5.1

Limit at ions of Feed-Forw ard Models

Biologically based feed forw ard m od els are good at solving m any
challenging p roblem s, bu t they have p rocessing lim itations as
inform ation is only p rop agated in one d irection. This u nid irectional
p rocessing im p oses restriction s on the m od els‘ ability to m anip u late
inp u t inform ation for solving com p lex tasks. For exam p le, it is
d ifficu lt for feed forw ard m od els to recognize objects in a clu ttered
environm ent inclu d ing m any, p ossibly occlu d ed objects and noise.
Any attem p t to hand le su ch environm ents w ith a feed forw ard
m od els need to ap p ly ad d itional m echanism s at the cost of biological
p lau sibility, e.g. [57]. On the other hand , a gracefu l w ay to d eal w ith
su ch p roblem s is to u se interactive m od els, w hich is achieved by
ad d ing feed back connectivity. This interactivity allow s inform ation
to flow in both d irections and consequ ently p rovid e m ore flexibility
for m anip u lating inform ation w hen solving com p lex tasks.
Bid irectional connectivity is very com m on in the hu m an cortex. A
large p ortion of the connections in the cortex are from higher to
low er areas [58][59][60][61]. Thu s, bid irectional inform ation
p rocessing is u sefu l in d ealing w ith com p lex p roblem s, and it
enhances the biological p lau sibility of a m od el.
In the next section, a biologically-p lau sible interactive m od el for
object recognition w ill be p resented . This m od el w ill help u nd erstand
the interactive netw orks.
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2.5.2

An Int eract iv e Model for O bject Recognit ion

A bid irectionally connected , interactive m od el of object
recognition, based on the ventral p athw ay of the visu al system , is
p rop osed by O‘Reilly [35]. It is based on the p rincip le of hierarchical
sequ ences of transform ations to p rod u ce sp atially invariant
rep resentations. Unlike the p reviou s m od els, that sep arate the
p rocess of increasingly com p lex featu re rep resentations and
increasingly invariant rep resentations into tw o d ifferent hierarchies
of p rocessing, this m od el achieves these tw o objectives at the sam e
tim e u sing the sam e com p u tational u nits.
This m od el sim u lates m u ltip le hyp ercolu m ns for each layer, su ch
that the concep t of a hyp ercolu m n is rep resented by a u nit grou p .
Each u nit grou p (hyp ercolu m n) receives inp u t from a u niqu e inp u t
area, their recep tive field , w ith u nits w ithin a u nit grou p sp ecializing
for variou s featu res from the sam e area. N eighboring u nit grou p s
p artially overlap w ith their recep tive field and cau se som e encod ing
red u nd ancy of the inp u t. In general, how ever, each hyp ercolu m n
p rocesses d ifferent p arts of the inp u t.
Units w ithin each u nit grou p share w eights becau se the sam e
inp u t object can ap p ear anyw here w ithin the im age, m eaning that
the sam e set of featu re d etectors have to be d evelop ed w ithin each
u nit grou p . This w eight sharing red u ces m em ory u sage and sp eed s
u p p rocessing.
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Figu re 2.7: O‘Reilly‘s m od el of object recognition [35].

The m od el (Figu re 2.7) receives inp u t from tw o layers LGN _On
and LGN _Off , w hich rep resent on -center and off-center cells in the
LGN (lateral genicu late nu cleu s) in the hu m an brain, relaying on
inform ation from the retina to the p rim ary visu al cortex V1. For
exam p le, for a sim p le im age containing a vertical bar, LGN _On w ill
contain the im age of the skeleton of the bar w hile LGN _Off w ill
rep resent the su rrou nd ing contou r of the bar. These tw o typ es of
inform ation are forw ard ed to the next layer of the m od el, V1, nam ed
after the visu al p rocessing area V1. This is a m u lti-grou p layer. Units
w ithin the u nit grou p are tu ned for oriented bar-like line featu res
throu gh the u se of Gabor filters. Each u nit w ithin a u nit grou p is
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encod ing a p articu lar orientation of the bar. There are tw o typ es of
u nits in each u nit grou p of the V1 layer. H alf of the u nits encod e bars
from the LGN _On layer and the rem aining half encod e bars from the
LGN _Off layer. In this w ay the V1 rep resentation is sim p lified bu t
still keep s the p rop erty of orientation.
The next layer in the m od el rep resents the V2 area of the visu al
cortex and is nam ed V2. It is also a m u lti-u nit grou p layer. Units in
this layer have larger recep tive field s than u nits in V1. Units in this
layer p rocess the inform ation encod ed by the V1 u nits. Du ring
learning, this layer tend s to d evelop m ore com p lex and m ore
invariant featu re rep resentations. After p rocessing at V2, inform ation
is fed into the V4 layer.
The V4 layer has tw o kind s of configu rations d ep end ing on the
scale of the m od el. For sm all-scale m od els the V4 and IT layers are
collap sed into one layer nam ed the V4/ IT layer. This layer is
hom ogeneou s in the sense that it is not su bd ivid ed into u nit grou p s.
Units in this layer have a very large recep tive field w hich
encom p asses the w hole inp u t. This layer has a com p lex and fu lly
invariant rep resentation of ind ivid u al objects. For large-scale m od els,
fu ll invariance and object level com p lexity is achieved first in the IT
layer, w hich com es after the V4 layer. In this case the V4 layer has to
be a m u lti-u nit-grou p layer w ith a recep tive field size larger than that
of the V2 u nits. The last layer of the m od el is the IT ou tp u t layer.
Each u nit of this layer rep resent a u niqu e class, therefore, the nu m ber
of u nits in the ou tp u t layer is equ al to the nu m ber of classes to be
recognized . Error-d riven learning in com bination w ith H ebbian
learning is u sed to assign all rep resentations of a p articu lar class of
object at the V4/ IT layer to its tru e class-rep resenting u nit at the
ou tp u t layer. The reason is that, there m ight be several
rep resentations related to a single class of objects, for exam p le, a class
m ay have objects of d ifferent color, shap e, etc. At the ou tp u t layer for
su p ervised learning the target (d esired ou tp u t) is p resented . Error
signals are com p u ted and p rop agated to other layers in the low er
hierarchy throu gh backw ard connections. The m od el of object
recognition is m eant to p rocess a single object in its field of view at a
tim e, w hich is in accord ance w ith the biological fu nctionality of the
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ventral p athw ay. In the biological vision system , p rocessing of
m u ltip le objects in the environm ent is facilitated by the m echanism
of attention. In ord er to d eal w ith m u ltip le objects in a biologically
p lau sible w ay, O‘Reilly [35] extend ed his m od el of object recognition
by taking into accou nt the fu nctionality of the d orsal p athw ay, in
ad d ition to the ventral p athw ay. The extend ed m od el is called the
m od el of visu al attention and it sim u lates the m echanism s of
attention.

2.5.3

Model of Visual At t ent ion: An Ext ension of t he
O bject Recognit ion Model

The architectu re of the attention m od el (Figu re 2.8) is essentially
the sam e object recognition m od el w ith the ad d ition of tw o layers,
sp at-I and sp at-II. These tw o layers are connected to each other and
w ith the layers of the ventral p athw ay (object recognition m od el)
throu gh bid irectional connection s. Sp at-I is laterally connected w ith
the V1 layer and sp at-II w ith the V4 layer of the object recognition
m od el. Unlike the layers in the object recognition system , sp at -I and
sp at-II d o not rep resent m u ltip le featu res at each location, rather each
u nit in these tw o layers rep resent a u niqu e location in the sp atial
system . The sp at-I layer also has excitatory self-connection s. These
connections help to activate the contigu ou s active regions w ithin the
layer, thereby avoid ing m u ltip le nearby active-blobs. In this w ay
attention is focu sed on a single object as op p osed to p arts of d ifferent
objects.
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Figu re 2.8: O‘Reilly‘s m od el of visu al attention [35].

In this m od el, attention is consid ered as an em ergent p rop erty
w ithin the fram ew ork of object recognition that is a resu lt of the
interactions betw een p rocessing levels w ithin the tw o p athw ays (i.e.,
ventral and d orsal).
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Chapter 3

Method

Most of the p reviou s w ork on object recognition m od eling is based
on feed forw ard p rocessing. The one-w ay restriction on inform ation
p rocessing m akes these m od els rigid in term s of ad ap tability and
thu s lim its their scop e w hen sim u lating a nu m ber of com p lex visu al
p henom ena, like visu al attention, m em ory, etc. In contrast, the
interactive p arad igm of inform ation p rocessing, w here inform ation
can m ove in any d irection, p rovid es com p u tationally rich d ynam ic
m od els. These interactive netw orks have the cap acity to m od el not
only the object recognition task in a com p u tationally efficient and
biologically p lau sible w ay, bu t also have the p otential to m od el other
com p lex brain p henom enon. Du e to their d ynam ic natu re the
interactive netw orks can also be u sed to m od el com p lex d ynam ical
system s and other p roblem s that requ ire com p lex d ynam ical
solu tions. Therefore, an increased u nd erstand ing and know led ge of
the d ynam ics and behavior of these netw orks is im p ortant.
As stated in chap ter 1, the m ain research goal of this thesis is to
stu d y biologically-insp ired interactive netw orks for object
recognition in ord er to increase general u nd erstand ing of their
behavior and thereby im p roving their p erform ance. In this regard a
series of stu d ies have been cond u cted by varying stru ctu ral and
algorithm ic p aram eters of the m od els to exam ine their effects on
netw ork p erform ance in object recognition. This thesis d oes not aim
to evalu ate and com p are existing biologically-insp ired m od els or
attain p erform ance benchm arks on existing d ata set s for object
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recognition. It is also ou tsid e the scop e of the thesis to alter the basic
architectu re of existing biologically-insp ired m od els. Rather,
em p hasis is on evalu ating the behavior by fine-tu ning stru ctu ral and
algorithm ic p aram eters and thu s nailing d ow n som e p aram eters that
are vital from a p erform ance p oint of view . As stated above, fou r
stu d ies have been cond u cted , d enoted Stu d y-I, Stu d y-II, Stu d y-III,
Stu d y-IV. For these stu d ies tw o basic m od els have been u sed .

3.1

Model of Object Recognition Used in the Studies

In ou r investigations, w e have u sed O‘Reilly‘s m od el of object
recognition w ith som e slight changes. The original m od el has tw o
inp u t layers, LGN _on and LGN _off. The LGN _off layer in the m od el
is rem oved , so that, the original m od el now has only one inp u t layer
LGN _on, w hich is now called ‗Inp u t‘ layer. The changed m od el has
the follow ing layers in ord er: Inp u t, V1, V2 and V4/ IT. We m ad e this
change for the follow ing reasons. First, as sim p le im ages w ere u sed
for p rocessing therefore there w as no need for so m u ch inform ation
at the inp u t level. Second , w ith only one inp u t layer it w as easier to
u nd erstand and analyze the netw ork s. And , third , it help ed to sp eed
u p the sim u lations. The inp u t to the netw ork is in the form of gray scale im ages p rod u ced from color im ages by p rep rocessing.

3.2

Model of Attention Used in the Studies

The second basic m od el of attention u sed in th e stu d iesy is an
extension of O‘Reilly‘s attention m od el [35]. It sim u lates the
fu nctionality of both the ventral and the d orsal p athw ay for
generating attentional focu s at sp ecific sp atial locations. The sp atial
focu s of attention interacts w ith top -d ow n effects in the object
recognition p athw ay to give rise to object-based attention. In m ost of
the m od els of attention [49][62][63][64], attention focu s and object
recognition are consid ered to be tw o sep arate m echanism s. For an
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Figure 3.1: Object recognition model used in the studies.

im age, attention is com p u ted and p art of the im age w ithin
attentional focu s is extracted , and then this im age p art is fed to
im age, attention is com p u ted and p art of the im age w ithin
attentional focu s is extracted , and then this im age p art is fed to the
object recognition m od u le for recognition p u rp ose. Unlike other
m od els, the p resent m od el d oes not consid er attention as a sep arate,
stand -alone m echanism . Instead , attention em erges as a resu lt of the
interaction betw een the ventral and d orsal p athw ays. The m ain
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factors w hich cau se attentional focu s to em erge in the m od el are
inhibitory com p etition am ong the u nits, w ithin hyp ercolu m ns and
layers, and constraint satisfaction (learned w eight p atterns in the
netw ork).

Figu re 3.2: Mod el of attention u sed in the stu d ies.

The basic stru ctu re of the attention m od el is show n in Figu re 3.2. It
contains the sam e object recognition m od el as before w ith the
ad d ition of tw o layers, Saliency_m ap and Attention, w hich p erform
the role of the d orsal p athw ay. The Saliency_m ap and Attention
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layers are laterally interconnected w ith the object recognition
netw ork at the level of V1 and V4 resp ectively. The nu m ber of u nits
in the attention layer rep resent the u niqu e locations, instead of
featu res, w ithin the object recognition p athw ay. The interaction
betw een the tw o attention layers and the object recognition p athw ay
selects object-sp ecific location u nits in the Saliency_m ap layer. The
inhibitory com p etition w ithin layers allow s only the m ost active
u nits in the Saliency_m ap layer to stay active, w hich ind icates the
location of the strongest activated object in the object recognition
p athw ay. The sam e interaction increases the activations of the V1
u nits at this p articu lar location. The local inhibition w ithin the V1
layer inhibits the activations at all other locations, w hich are
com p aratively w eak. In this w ay the interaction betw een the tw o
p athw ays single ou t the m ost salient object for fu rther p rocessing
along the object recognition p athw ay. If the m echanism of inhibition
of retu rn is p rop erly im p lem ented , then focu s w ill shift to the next
salient object location , and so on.
Sim ilarly, the object- or task-sp ecific top -d ow n effects are injected
throu gh the ou tp u t layer u nits to layers V4 and V2. The interaction
betw een the top -d ow n effects and bottom -u p inp u t p rocessing in the
object recognition p athw ay lead s to an increase in the activation of
u nits rep resenting the task-related object‘s sp ecific featu res in layers
V2 and V4. Meanw hile, an interaction betw een the object recognition
p athw ay and the d orsal p athw ay, taking p lace in p arallel throu gh the
V2 and Attention layers, cau ses focu s of attention to shift to the m ost
task relevant object.

3.3

Scheme of Study

To achieve the overall objective of the thesis and cond u ct stu d ies
sm oothly, the follow ing step s w ere p erform ed .
(a) N etw ork Develop m ent
(b) Data Selection
(c) Training and Testing
(d ) N etw ork Analysis
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3.3.1

Net w ork Dev elopment

As a first step , for each stu d y, the netw ork w ill be d evelop ed from
the m od els of object recognition and attention . For that the Em ergent
fram ew ork w ill be u sed and the Leabra algorithm w ill be em p loyed
for learning and w orking of the netw orks. The netw orks in stu d y-I,
stu d y-II, and Stu d y-III w ill be based on the m od el of object
recognition, w hile the one u sed in stu d y -IV w ill be d evelop ed form
the m od el of attention. Som e changes in the stru ctu re of the netw orks
from stu d y to stu d y w ill be d one, bu t w ithin the strict lim its, so that
the basic stru ctu re w ill rem ain intact.

3.3.2

Dat a Select ion

For all fou r stu d ies p resented in this thesis, the d ata sets w ere
d evelop ed (or selected ) accord ing to the requ irem ent s of the task.
The m ain objective w as to u se a d ataset that facilitated evalu ation of
the netw ork‘s p erform ance on the task at hand , and w as u sefu l for
analyzing the netw ork. The d atasets and their characteristics, w ith
reference to ou r stu d ies, are:
Satellite Images of Cyclones: Cyclone im ages contain clou d
p atterns that have am orp hou s shap es and a lot of noise (Figu re 3.3).
They have large variations in sizes, constru ction and intensity at
alm ost all p oints w ithin the im age. The d irection of the m ovem ent of
a cyclone is signified by its tail. Pred icting the fu tu re d irection of a
cyclone by learning cyclone im ages and th en by generalizing to novel
objects is a d ifficu lt task.

Figure 3.3: Satellite images of three different cyclones.
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Handw ritten English Alphabets: H and w ritten characters have
also large variations in sizes and shap es d u e to variations in w riting
styles from p erson to p erson (Figu re 3.4). That is w hy hand w ritten
alp habets have been w id ely u sed as a benchm ark for classification
algorithm s. Meanw hile, alp habets share p arts w ith each other e.g. ‗H ‘
and ‗E‘ share ‗-‘ and ‗I‘. This sharing of p arts m akes them an id eal
choice as a d ataset for p art-based or featu re-based generalization and
analysis.

Figu re 3.4: Tw o sam p les of the hand w ritten characters
d ataset.

Line Objects: The m ain benefit w ith line objects is the freed om to
tailor the objects accord ing to the requ irem ent s of the task at hand .
We d evelop ed artificial objects that w ere com p osed of three
connected horizontal and vertical lines at d ifferent p osition s w ithin
the im age. For testing, three noisy and d istorted versions of the
original d ataset w ere created by ad d ing noise and d istortion to the
original objects (Figu re 3.5). These m od ifications m ad e the d ata set
qu ite challenging for the recognition and generalization tasks.
The Caltech-101 D atabase: This is a w ell-know n im age d atabase
of 101 categories of d ifferent objects. Objects in this d atabase are
single, w ell d efined and have little clu tter. We selected five d ifferent
categories of objects, and extracted ed ges from them by first
converting them into grayscale (Figu re 3.6).
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Figu re 3.5: First row show s original d ata set. Each object is
m ad e u p by com bining three, horizontal and vertical lines at
d ifferent p ositions. Mid d le row show s the d istorted version of
the original d ata set. And , the im ages in the last row are original
im ages, each w ith d ifferent typ e of noise.

Figu re 3.6: Top row : Exam p les of the five object categories that
w ere selected from Caltech -101 d ata base. Bottom row : Ed ge
rep resentation of the im ages.
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N ow , after d escribing the d atasets u sed in this thesis, a brief
d escrip tion of the fou r stu d ies in relation to the d ata sets u sed is
p resented .
Study-I: In this stu d y w e investigated the op tim al recep tive field
size for interactive netw orks. The netw ork u sed in this stu d y w as
based on the basic m od el of object recognition d escribed p reviou sly.
For the sim u lations the cyclone im ages w ere u sed .
Study-II: In this stu d y the role of H ebbian learning for
generalization to novel objects, w as investigated . The u nits of the
netw ork learnt the featu res of the objects from the training set, and
these featu res w ere reu sed for generalization to novel objects. Du e to
the requ irem ent of the task, w e w anted to have im ages w ith objects
that have varying size and shap e, and share p arts or featu res w ith
each other. For these reasons, w e chose the hand w ritten characters
d ataset for ou r sim u lations.
Study-III: This stu d y m ad e a com p arison betw een tw o featu re
extraction m ethod s, the Gabor-filter m ethod and the H ebbianlearning m ethod . The m ain objective w as to evalu ate the
p erform ance of the tw o netw orks that u sed d ifferent featu re
extracting m ethod s, w ith resp ect to their ability to generalize to novel
objects, and w ith resp ect to tolerance for noise in the im ages. For the
sim u lations, w e d evelop ed tw o hierarchical netw orks based on the
basic object recognition m od el. The d ataset of line im ages w as u sed
in the sim u lations.
Study-IV: This stu d y w as abou t the em ergence of attention al focu s
in an interactive netw ork, as a resu lt of the interaction betw een top d ow n and bottom -u p activation flow . The m ain em p hasis in this
w ork w as, firstly, to observe the role of bottom -u p effects for
attention in the im age, and second ly, how top -d ow n task based cu es
m od u late the bottom -u p effects. The netw ork d evelop ed for
sim u lation w as based on the p reviou sly d escribed basic m od el of
attention. To clearly d em onstrate the role of attention, esp ecially the
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m od u latory effects by top -d ow n signals, w ell d efined objects of
d ifferent categories, w ith little clu tter w ere need ed . That is the reason
w e chose objects from the Caltech-101 d ata set.

3.3.3

Training and Test ing

After d evelop ing the netw orks and selecting the d ata sets, for
cond u cting a p articu lar stu d y, the next step w as to ru n sim u lations
and generate resu lts. For this p u rp ose, training and testing need ed to
be d one. First of all, the netw ork w as trained on the sp ecified
training d ata set for five to ten batches. A m inim u m error criterion
w as set for training, so that w hen the netw ork achieved this
m inim u m level fu rther training w as stop p ed . For m ost of th e stu d ies,
the m inim u m criterion w as set to achieve zero m ean squ are error.
There w as also an u p p er bou nd on the nu m ber of m axim u m ep ochs
for one batch of training. If a netw ork w as u nable to reach the p re-set
error criterion it w as stop p ed after a p re-sp ecified nu m ber of ep ochs
and the next training batch w as started . Different training p aram eters
w ere u sed to achieve op tim al p erform ance.

3.3.4

Net w ork Analy sis

One of the p roblem s w ith the neu ral netw ork ap p roach is the
d ifficu lty to analyze the netw ork‘s internal w orking. The activation
p atterns of the layers are not easily analyzed . Moreover, the hid d en
layers, w hich are not d irectly connected to the inp u t layer, d o not
give any clu e on view ing the w eight p atterns d evelop ed d u ring
training. Instead of ad hoc m anu al analysis, w e therefore u sed
activation based recep tive field (ARF) and activation based
p rojection field (APF) analysis to u nd erstand the transform ations
im p lem ented by the netw ork.
Activation-Based Receptive Field (ARF) and Activation-Based
Projection Field (APF) Analysis
Activation based recep tive field analysis m easu res the correlation
betw een the activity of a u nit w ith resp ect to the activity p attern s of
another layer, and d isp lays the resu lt grap hically (Figu re 3.7). For
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exam p le, w e w ant to know how a hid d en layer u nit‘s activity
correlates w ith the activity p atterns of inp u t layer. In this case the
inp u t layer w ill be consid ered as a RF for the hid d en layer u nit.
Mathem atically, the exp ression for a given recep tive field elem ent 𝑟𝑖
(corresp ond ing to an inp u t layer u nit i) can be calcu lated as:
𝑟𝑖 =

𝑡

𝑦𝑗 𝑡 𝑥𝑖 𝑡
𝑡 𝑦𝑗 𝑡

(3.1)

w here 𝑦𝑗 𝑡 rep resents the activation of the u nit for w hom the RF is
being com p u ted , 𝑥𝑖 𝑡 rep resents the activation of the u nit in the
layer on w hich w e are com p u ting the recep tive field , and t is an
ind ex over inp u t p atterns.
The equ ation calcu lates the activation for a single u nit of the RF,
bu t it can be extend ed to calcu late the activations for all u nits of the
RF corresp ond ing to a p articu lar hid d en layer u nit. The calcu lated RF
p attern rep resents the w eighted average of all the inp u t layer
activations for w hich the hid d en layer u nit show s som e sensitiv ity.
In the sam e w ay, in the activation-based p rojection analysis the
activation of a hid d en layer u nit w ith resp ect to the corresp ond ing
activation at the ou tp u t layer is calcu lated and rep resented
grap hically. It help s to u nd erstand the involvem ent of a p articu lar
hid d en layer u nit in activating d ifferent ou tp u t classes. The
activation-based p rojection field is calcu lated w ith the sam e form u la
that is u sed for calcu lating ARF.
In ou r sim u lations, w e p erform ed the ARF and APF analysis, in
stu d y-I and II, to visu alize the sensitivity of the V1 u nits for variou s
form s of inp u t w ithin their RF, as w ell as for the w hole inp u t
p atterns. It enables u s to d ecid e w hether the featu re extracted by the
V1 u nit is generic, that is, shared by m any classes or d iscrim in ative,
sp ecific to one class of objects.
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Figu re 3.7: An illu stration of ARF and APF analysis. Th e three
rectangu lar boxes rep resen t three layers: Inp u t, V1 and ou tp u t.
The other hid d en layers have not been show n in the figu re. The
ARF of a V1 u nit, rep resented by a sm all d raw n box, is com p u ted
by averaging all the inp u t p atterns for w hich the u nit has show n
som e activation. The Inp u t layer d isp lays the sam e average
p attern for the w hole im age. The blu e box, at the corner of V1,
rep resents the actu al ARF for the V1 u nit. The ou tp u t layer
d isp lays the APF for the sam e V1 u nit.
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Results

In this chap ter all resu lts, in p u rsu ance of ou r stated objectives in this
thesis, w ill be p resented . The chap ter contains fou r sections, w here
the first three sections d eal w ith a single object at a tim e, w hile the
fou rth section exp lores object recognition w hen p resented w ith
m u ltip le objects. Sp ecifically, section 1 p resents the resu lts on the
efficacy of u sing a m ix of H ebbian and error-d riven learning as a
learning algorithm , instead of p u re error-d riven learning. Section 2
analyzes the op tim al size of the recep tive field s in V1. Section 3
d escribes a com p arison of learnt vs. hard cod ed featu re d etectors,
and section 4 d iscu sses the em ergence of attention al focu s as a
consequ ence of interaction s w ithin a sp atial and an object recognition
netw ork to hand le m u ltip le objects.

4.1

Biologically-Inspired Interactive N etw orks: What
Receptive Field Size Should be Used?

Biologically-insp ired m od els of neu ral netw orks for object
recognition are hierarchical in stru ctu re. At the low est level, ju st next
to inp u t, local featu res are extracted and in su bsequ ent layers along
the netw ork hierarchy these featu res are com bined together to
d evelop invariant rep resentations of the objects. For extracting local
featu res, the biological concep t of recep tive field (RF) is im p lem ented
in the netw ork architectu re. The RF is the area or grou p of u nits from
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w hich a u nit receives its inp u t. In artificial neu ral netw orks, this
concep t is im p lem ented by connecting a u nit w ithin a layer to a
lim ited grou p of u nits in the p reced ing layer.
In this stu d y, w e investigated the op tim al size of the RF for the V1
layer (featu re extraction layer) of the interactive hierarchical
netw orks. Esp ecially, w e w ere interested in how the size of the
recep tive field s affects generalization p erform ance of the netw ork.
For this p u rp ose, w e cond u cted system atic tests on netw orks w ith
d ifferent recep tive field sizes.
For sim u lation p u rp oses w e d evelop ed three sim ilar netw orks
based on ou r basic m od el of object recognition. The three netw orks
w ere sim ilar excep t for the three d ifferent recep tive field sizes u sed
in V1: 26x26, 20x20 and 16x16, p rod u cing a large, m ed iu m and sm all
RF resp ectively. Since w e u sed the sam e convergence rate for all
three netw orks, the d ifference in the sizes of RFs requ ired the three
netw orks to have d ifferent nu m ber of layers in ord er for the
receiving u nit grou p s to converge in to a single layer at the top -level.
The netw ork w ith large RF had five layers, w hile m ed iu m and large
RF netw orks had 6 layers. The d ifferent sizes of RF cau sed the three
netw orks to have a d ifferent nu m ber of receiving u nit grou p s w ithin
the layers. The nu m bers of RF for large, m ed iu m and sm all RF
netw orks w ere: 25 (5x5), 16 (4x4) and 9 (3x3) resp ectively. All other
p aram eters, excep t the stru ctu res of the netw ork d u e to variations in
RF sizes, w ere kep t constant across the sim u lations.
The task of the netw orks w as to p red ict the fu tu re d irection of
cyclone m ovem ent based on the clou d p attern in the cyclone im age.
We u sed satellite im ages of fou r cyclones. The original im ages of the
fou r cyclones w ere resized to 66x66 p ixels and rotated in eight equ al
step s to give eight p ossible d irections of the cyclones. Each rotated
im age w as then shifted in tw o step s in all d irections to p rod u ce 25
im ages from each rotated im age. In total w e obtained 8x25=200
im ages from each cyclone im age. We kep t asid e three basic satellite
im ages of cyclones (equ ivalent to 3 x 200 generated im ages) for
testing. Ou t of the rem aining 200 im ages, corresp ond ing to one
satellite im age, 95 % w ere u sed for training the netw ork and 5 % for
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testing. All these cyclone im ages are d ifferent in shap e and to som e
extent in size as their size d ep end s on their intensity.
We tested the netw orks‘ generalization cap ability in tw o w ays:
First, by u sing the 5% testing set containing novel translations
(orientation and p osition variations) of the sam e cyclone that w as
u sed for training, and second by u sing a fu ll set of im ages (all
orientation and p osition variations) of fou r novel cyclones. We
record ed the nu m ber of errors and calcu lated the p ercent errors t hat
w ere m ad e (Table 4.1). As illu strated in Table 4.1, generalization
p erform ance w as w orse w hen a sm all RF of 16 x 16 p ixels w as u sed
in layer V1. Generalization p erform ance w as interm ed iate for 20 x 20
p ixels RF in layer V1. Generalization w as best for an RF size of 26 x
26 p ixels. This ind icates that RF is an im p ortant factor for
generalization, and that RF need s to be big enou gh so that all
receiving grou p s in V1 cover som e p ortion of the m eaningfu l p arts of
the im age. The m eaningfu l p arts w ou ld be those p arts of the im age
that contain task-relevant inform ation, su ch as inform ation abou t
object id entity. N on -m eaningfu l p arts cou ld , for exam p le, be
backgrou nd inform ation and / or noise.
In ad d ition to the above tests, w e analyzed the w eight stru ctu re
d evelop ed in the netw ork d u ring training, u sing activation -based
recep tive field analysis (ARF).

4.1.1

Act iv at ion-Based Recept iv e Field Analy sis for
Small RF Siz e (16 x 16)

The p lots for activations-based recep tive field analysis for sm all
RF sizes (16 x 16) are show n in Figu re 4.3. The p lots show the thirty six (6 x 6) u nits in the low er leftm ost grou p in V1 organized in the
sam e ord er as they ap p ear w ithin the layer. N ote that althou gh
average incom ing activation is show n across the w hole im age, u nits
actu ally receive inp u t from a sm all RF w ithin the im age (m arked
w ith w hite squ ares).
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Gen.
With
test
im ages
Training
im ages

RF size

16x16

20 x 20

26 x 26

Generalization w ith new im ages

Total 7

Total
200

Total
200

Total
200

Total
200

Correct

Correct

Correct

Correct

Correct

(%)
85.7
100
57.1
85.7
100
85.7
100
71.4
100
85.7
100
85.7
100
100
100

(%)
64.5
71.5

(%)
30
7.5

(%)
48.5
57.5

(%)
45
59

71.5
76.5

5.5
20.5

58.5
58.5

52
66.5

87
96.5

36
53

68
74

88
88

Table 4.1: Resu lts from the generalization tests u sing both a 5%
testing set from the sam e cyclone that w as u sed for training and
im ages of fou r new cyclones. Testing w ith the fou r new cyclones w as
based on the tw o best w eight sets selected from the five listed belo w .

The p lot at the top in Figu re 4.1 show s average activation
m ed iated from the Inp u t layer into each of the thirty -six u nits in the
receiving grou p . So, in a sense, the p lots show the average of all
those training and testing im ages that a p articu lar u nit has learnt to
react to. N ote that all thirty-six u nits have the sam e RF, that is they
receive inp u t from the sam e p art of the im age (m arked w ith w hite
squ ares). The Plot at the bottom in the Figu re 4.1 show s p rojection
field s (ou tp u t) from the sam e u n it grou p in V1 into the ou tp u t layer
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Dir (8 x 1 u nits). The tw o p lots reveal that abou t ten u nits in V1 are
never activated d u ring p rocessing. In ad d ition, nine or so u nits have
not d evelop ed any u sefu l featu re rep resentations (rou nd blobs) and
becom e activated for all inp u ts. These u nits also p roject to a large
nu m ber am ong the eight d irectional u nits (those d irection u nits that
receive p rojection are m arked w ith yellow -red squ ares).
It can be conclu d ed from the tw o p lots that featu re d etectors that
w ere d evelop ed in layer V1 for the sm all RF sizes (16 x 16) w ere often
not ind icative of cyclone d irection. Also, u nits w ere to a large extent
d ead , that is, they d id not p artake in the p rocessing of any inp u t after
learning.

4.1.2

Act iv at ion-Based Recept iv e Field Analy sis for
Large RF Siz e (26 x 26)

The p lots for activations-based recep tive field analysis for sm all
RF sizes (26 x 26) are show n in Figu re 4.2. The sam e u nit grou p of V1
is u sed for analysis that w as u sed in p reviou s case. In contrast to
u nits w ith sm all RFs, V1 u nits w ith large RFs (26 x 26 u nits) often
d evelop ed u sefu l rep resentations, and tend ed to react to inp u t
d ep icting cyclones in a few sp ecific d irections (w hich can be seen in
the elongated shap es in Figu re 4.2, top ), and in that the V1 u nits w ere
to a greater extent u sefu l for the task of p red icting the d irection of
cyclone m ovem ent (Figu re 4.2, bottom ). In ad d ition, w hen large RFs
w ere u sed , V1 featu re d etectors tu rned ou t to ind irectly p roject to a
few d irection u nits in the ou tp u t layer, ind icating that the V1 u nits
w ere to a greater extent u sefu l for the task of p red icting the d irection
of cyclone m ovem ent.
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Figu re 4.1 Activation-based recep tive and p rojective field
analysis for layer V1 for the 16 x 16 recep tive field netw ork
architectu re.
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Figu re 4.2 Activation-based recep tive and p rojective field
analysis for layer V1 for the 26 x 26 recep tive field netw ork
architectu re.
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Ou r resu lts and analysis ind icate that the RF-size in the first
hid d en layer m u st be chosen so that each RF m u st cover m eaningfu l
inform ation in the inp u t im ages; m eaningfu l in the sense that the
inform ation contribu tes to the task the netw ork has to accom p lish.
For the im ages that w e have u sed , the op tim al RF size tu rned ou t to
be relatively large, 26 x 26 p ixels, w hich w as abou t one third of the
im age size. When w e u sed sm aller RFs, p erip heral receiving grou p s,
for exam p le covering the low er left corner of the inp u t im age, d id for
som e im age translations not see any p art of the foregrou nd . At the
sam e tim e, these u nit grou p s w ere encou raged by the kWTA
algorithm to p rod u ce an activation p attern consisting of k active u nits
w ithin that p articu lar receiving grou p . It m ay thu s be that p art of the
observed effect can be attribu ted to the kWTA-algorithm that w e
u sed , w hich encou rages a certain level of activation (k active u nits) in
each receiving grou p . This entails that those u nits w hose RF d id not,
at least p artially, cover foregrou nd inform ation d evelop ed a
tend ency for sp u riou s activations. Instead of m ed iating u sefu l
inform ation in the feed forw ard d irection, these u nits w ere d riven by
feed back signals, w hich m ay have ham p ered learning and
su bsequ ent generalization in the netw ork. This effect w ou ld , of
cou rse, not occu r if larger RFs w ere u sed that alw ays cover som e p art
of the im age foregrou nd .

4.2

Biologically-Inspired Interactive N etw orks: Role
of Hebbian Learning in Generalization of the
N etw orks

In this stu d y w e investigated the role of H ebbian learning w ith
resp ect to its generalization cap ability in a bid irectionally-connected
hierarchical (interactive) neu ral netw ork. H ierarchical neu ral
netw orks w ith bid irectional connectivity ru n the risk of over -fitting
d u e to the large nu m ber of connections and the m any hid d en layers,
w hich can be aggravated by the attractor d ynam ics of the netw ork
[65].
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The error d riven backp rop agation algorithm is a very p ow erfu l
learning algorithm , and its biologically-insp ired im p lem entation is
consid ered to be an id eal cand id ate for hierarchical netw ork s for
object recognition. H ow ever, the backp rop agation algorithm has a
tend ency to learn im ages p resented as inp u t at the ind ivid u al p ixel
level. This trend ham p ers the generalization ability of the netw ork
that is alread y having p roblem s d u e to netw ork com p lexity. In ord er
to overcom e these p roblem s w ith regard to generalization ability,
one p ossible solu tion is to u se a m ixtu re of H ebbian and error d riven
learning for the netw ork. We u sed H ebbian learning for featu re
d etectors at the first stage of the netw ork and at higher stages w e
m ixed a sm all am ou nt of H ebbian learning into error d riven
learning. H ebbian learning cap tu res the statistical regu larities in the
inp u t sp ace and can be u sed for extracting the m od u lar featu res in
the inp u t. At higher levels, the sm all am ou nt of H ebbian learning
help s to constrain the early step s of error d riven learning.
For the sim u lations w e configu red the basic m od el for object
recognition. The netw ork w as com p osed of five layers: inp u t, V1, V2,
V4 and Ou tp u t w ith sizes 26 x 26, 24 x 24, 16 x 16, 12 x 12 and 8 x 8
resp ectively. We d evelop ed tw o sim ilar netw orks w ith the only
d ifference being the learning m ethod s u sed . One of the netw orks
u sed H ebbian learning for d evelop ing featu re d etectors, from Inp u t
to V1 and a m ix of H ebbian and error d riven learning for the
rem aining connections. The other netw ork u sed 100% error-d riven
learning for the connections from Inp u t to V1 and a m ix of H ebbian
and error d riven learning for the rem aining connections.
We op ted for hand w ritten characters as d ataset for ou r
sim u lations. Characters w ritten by d ifferent p ersons have large
variations in shap e, size, p osition etc., w hich m akes the d ata set
su itable for generalization tests. We d evelop ed ou r ow n hand w ritten
d ata set by obtaining sam p les of hand w ritten characters from six
d ifferent p ersons. The original im ages w ere resized and shifted in
fou r step s in eight d irections, p rod u cing abou t 3600 im ages. Ou t of
the six set of im ages, w e kep t asid e one set of im ages (600 im ages) for
testing w ith the trained netw ork as novel im ages. From the
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rem aining five sets, w e u sed 95 % of the im ages for training the
netw ork and 5 % for testing the trained netw ork.
We tested the netw ork‘s generalization cap ability in tw o w ays:
First, by u sing the 5% testing set and second by u sing translations
(size, orientation, and p osition variations) of one set of characters.
We record ed the nu m ber of errors and calcu lated the p ercent errors
that w ere m ad e (Table 4.2). It is clear from the Table 4.2 that
generalization p erform ance of the netw ork im p roved for both the 5%
testing set as w ell as the novel set of im ages w hen w e u sed a m ix of
error d riven and H ebbian learning.

With 5% testing set
(Cou nt error in %)

N ew set of 600 letters
(Cou nt error in %)

Batch
No

No
H ebbian

H ebbian

No
H ebbian

H ebbian

1

3.16

1.33

18.5

3.9

2

1

0.66

14.16

4.1

3

1.66

0.66

20.33

11.98

4

1.66

0.66

15.33

2.03

5

1

0.76

16.16

7.04

Table 4.2: Resu lts from the generalization tests u sing both a 5%
testing set (fam iliar hand w riting), and a novel set of hand w ritten
letters (novel hand w riting).

In ad d ition to the above tests w e analyzed the w eight stru ctu re
d evelop ed d u ring training u sing activation -based recep tive field
analysis (ARF and APF). The p lots in Figu re 4.3 and 4.4, show the
sixty-fou r u nits of the low er left grou p in V1 organized in the sam e
ord er as they ap p ear w ithin the layer. The p lot on the top of these
tw o figu res show s recep tive field s from the inp u t layer into the sixty fou r u nits in V1. N ote that all these sixty -fou r u nits have the sam e
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recep tive field i.e., they take inp u t from the sam e im age-p atch
(m arked w ith w hite squ ares). The p atterns in the large boxes are the
w eighted averages of the inp u t p atterns over the activation of the
corresp ond ing V1 u nit. Thu s, inp u t p atterns that the receiving u nit
becam e strongly activated for are rep resented w ith a larger w eight in
the w eighted average. Inp u t activation w ithin the sm all w hite box in
the figu re show s the actu al p attern w hich ap p ear ed in the recep tive
field of the analyzed receiving u nit. The p lot at the bottom of the
figu res show s the p rojection field s from the sam e u nits in V1 into the
ou tp u t layer. Each u nit-size rectangle in the p rojective field s
rep resents the average co-activation of a given V1 u nit and the
variou s ou tp u t u nits calcu lated for the fu ll set of inp u t p atterns.
Thu s, the p rojective field show s how strongly a given V1 u nit
contribu tes to each ou tp u t category.

4.2.1

Analy sis for Error-Driv en and Hebbian Learning
Mix

Looking at the recep tive field analysis for these netw orks (Figu re
4.3), it can be seen that m ost of the averaged p atterns in the large
boxes originate from a sp ecific character, or a few sim ilar characters.
This ind icates that the d etector u nits are selective to featu res that are
p art of sim ilarly shap ed letters. This conclu sion can be fu rther
verified by looking at the p rojective field s of the sam e u nits. For
exam p le, the u nit in the second row from the bottom and fou rth
colu m n from the left has learnt to sp ecialize for featu res that are p art
of the letter ‗Q‘. If w e look at the corresp ond ing p rojective field
p attern in the second row and fou rth colu m n, the rectangle show s
only a single active u nit (m arked w ith bright yellow ). This m eans
that this p articu lar u nit in V1 is ind irectly con tribu ting to the
recognition of only one category of letters, nam ely the letter ‗Q‘.
There are som e u nits w hich are sensitive to a featu re w hich is p art of
m ore than one class of letters, bu t in a grad ed fashion. For exam p le
the w eighted average p attern at the eighth row and first colu m n is a
m ix of ‗Q‘ and ‗O‘. If w e look at the corresp ond ing p rojection field ,
there are tw o ou tp u t u nits that receive activation from this u nit, bu t
in a grad ed w ay. H ence, the featu re that is extracted by this u nit is
available in both letters. The final d ecision abou t w hich ou tp u t
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category shou ld be activated is m ad e in later layers by com bining the
p rocessing of all other u nits.
Finally, w e note that there are som e u nits w hich have not
d evelop ed any u sefu l featu res. For exam p le the u nit in the second
row and first colu m n is not selective for any p articu lar class of letters.
The corresp ond ing p rojective field of the u nit show s that the V1 u nit
in qu estion p rojects to several ou tp u t u nits, and thu s is likely not to
p lay a u sefu l role in the task.

4.2.2

Analy sis for Pure Error-Driv en Learning

Figu re 4.4 p resents the activation -based recep tive field and
p rojective field analysis for the low er left u nit grou p in layer V1
w hen p u re error-d riven learning w as u sed for training (no H ebbian
injected ). Com p ared to the p reviou s figu re, there are m any u nits here
that have not d evelop ed any u sefu l featu re rep resentation, and are
not task-sensitive as they p roject equ ally strongly to a large nu m ber
of ou tp u t u nits. In ad d ition, qu ite a few u nits are never activated
d u ring p rocessing. This is p robably w hy generalization p erform ance
su ffered w hen H ebbian learning w as exclu d ed from the learning
m ix. Sim u lation resu lts show that a m ixtu re of H ebbian and errord riven learning gives better generalization p erform ance then p u re
error-d riven learning in bid irectional hierarchical neu ral netw orks
for object recognition.
Activation-based recep tive field analysis m ad e on the resu lts,
ind icates that featu re d etectors d evelop ed by the H ebbian learning
m ethod , u nlike p u re error d riven learning, extracts m eaningfu l,
m od u lar featu res from the inp u t. Som e of these featu res are com m on
in m any characters and thu s help fu l for generalization, w hile others
are u niqu e to som e characters and w ork as a d iscrim inative tool
across the classes. On the other hand , error d riven learning
m anip u lates ind ivid u al p ixels. The absence of m od u lar featu res in
the error d riven learning case m akes generalization very d ifficu lt.
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Figure 4.3: Activation-based receptive field and projective field
analysis for layer V1, w hen H ebbian learning w as includ ed in the
learning m ix. (top) Each big box in the plot represents the input layer
and the sm all w hite box w ithin each big box signifies the actual receptive
field for the units of a given V1 group. (bottom ) Each rectangle in the
plot represents the output layer w ith eight units. Gray color is the d efault
background color. Pattern colors from red to yellow (d ark to light)
signify the increasing activation/ intensity value. Light (yellow ) color
represents high p ixel and d ark (red color) low p ixel valu es.
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Figu re 4.4: Activation-based recep tive field and p rojective field
analysis for layer V1, w hen H ebbian learning w as not u sed for
training. The figu re is organized in the sam e w ay as Figu re 4.3,
and sam e u nit grou p of V1 layer is u sed for analysis.
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Activation-based recep tive field analysis m ad e on the resu lts,
ind icates that featu re d etectors d evelop ed by the H ebbian learning
m ethod , u nlike p u re error d riven learning, extracts m eaningfu l,
m od u lar featu res from the inp u t. Som e of these featu res are com m on
in m any characters and thu s help fu l for generalization, w hile others
are u niqu e to som e characters and w ork as a d iscrim inative tool
across the classes. On the other hand , error d riven learning
m anip u lates ind ivid u al p ixels. The absence of m od u lar featu res in
the error d riven learning case m akes generalization very d ifficu lt.

4.3

Biologically-Inspired
Interactive
N etw orks:
Learning Vs. Hard-Coding as Feature Extraction
Method

In this stu d y, focu s w as on featu re extraction. The im p ortance of
featu res arises from the fact that they are the bu ild ing blocks for
invariant object rep resentation s w hich d evelop along the p rocessing
hierarchy of the basic object-recognition netw ork. Moreover, these
featu res m u st be su itable to rep resent objects having d ifferent shap es.
In biologically-insp ired netw orks it is the V1 layer (the layer closest
to the inp u t) that is resp onsible for extracting featu res from the inp u t.
Different featu re extraction m ethod s, su ch as Gabor filters,
Gau ssian filters, or H ebbian learning can be u sed for this p u rp ose,
and it is tod ay not clear w hich featu re extraction m ethod that is m ost
generic and w hich m ethod that w ou ld be m ost su itable to a
p articu lar d ata set. In this stu d y w e m ad e a com p arison betw een tw o
featu re extraction m ethod s, Gabor filter s and H ebbian learning to
find the op tim al one for bid irectional hierarchical netw orks. Gabor filter-based featu re d etectors are hard cod ed to extract from the inp u t
p red eterm ined bar-like featu res, oriented at p red eterm ined angles.
The H ebbian learning m ethod d evelop s featu re d etectors throu gh
learning of the available d ata set.
For this stu d y w e d evelop ed tw o bid irectional hierarchical neu ral
netw orks based on the basic object recognition m od el d escribed
earlier. The tw o netw orks w ere the sam e in all resp ects, excep t the
m ethod u sed for extracting featu res from the inp u t. For one netw ork
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w e u sed Gabor filters w hile for the other w e u sed H ebbian learning
to d evelop featu re d etectors d u ring training. Gabor filters w ere
configu red to d etect sm all bars like featu res at fou r d ifferent
orientations at 0, 45, 90 and 135 d egrees.
The tasks for the netw orks w ere to generalize to novel and
d istorted objects and to hand le d ifferent typ es of noise in the im ages.
For the sim u lations, w e d evelop ed ou r ow n d ata set based on eight
objects, su ch that each object w as com p osed of three connected lines
(both vertical and horizontal) at d ifferent p osition in the im age. Each
object w as shifted in tw o step s in eight d irections thu s p rod u cing in
total of 8 x 25 im ages ou t of eight objects. Of these im ages, 95 % w ere
u sed for training and 5 % for testing as novel objects. In ad d ition to
this, three noisy d ata sets, having d ifferent noises and a d istorted
version of the original d ata set w ere created for testing.
It is clear from the sim u lations resu lts (Table. 4.3), that the netw ork
w ith Gabor-filter-based featu re extraction gives better generalization
p erform ance than the one u sing H ebbian learning. The only
excep tion is the case w hen the d istorted d ata set w as u sed , w hen the
netw ork w ith H ebbian learning has a slight ed ge over the Gaborfilter-based m ethod .
There are tw o im p ortant factors that cou ld have affected the
resu lts. First, w e u sed a com p aratively sm all d ata set. Second , w e
u sed im ages m ad e u p of line stru ctu res. Both these w ork against the
H ebbian learning m ethod . As the Gabor-filter-based m ethod u ses
hard cod ed d etectors, it d oes not need training to d evelop featu re
d etectors. In contrast, H ebbian learning, w hich extracts statistical
regu larities in the inp u t, need s large d ata sets for training to d evelop
m ore finely tu ned d etectors. Moreover, as the Gabor -filter-based
m ethod extracts oriented bar-like featu res, it is su itable for the
p resent d ata set. As com p ared to this, the H ebbian learning m ethod
is m ore general and ou ght to hand le any d ata sets.
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Featu re extraction m ethod
Data Set

5% training set
Distorted version
N oisy set-I
N oisy set-II
N oisy set-III

H ebbian
(% error)
46.8%
49%
30.1%
28.2%
14.6%

Gabor filter
(% error)
34.4%
51%
28.4%
23.7%
11.1%

Table 4.3: Test resu lts (in %error) for the tw o trained netw orks.

4.4

Biologically-Inspired
Interactive
Emergence of Attentional Focus

N etw orks:

In this stu d y w e focu sed on the p henom enon of attention, w hich is of
u tm ost im p ortance for efficient inform ation p rocessing in the visu al
system . In the hu m an visu al system attention p erform s the role of an
ad ap tive filter. It help s the object recognition p rocess by focu sing on
the m ost relevant inform ation , selecting p art of the visu al inp u t for
fu rther p rocessing. Most of the w ork on the attention system is on
bottom -u p saliency d eterm ination. These bottom -u p ap p roaches
u tilize local and global contrasts w ithin the im age to d evelop a
saliency m ap . These m ap s can help locating the strongest p art of the
im age, bu t to id entify w hich p arts of the im age w ou ld be u sefu l for a
sp ecific task top -d ow n task-sp ecific m od u lation is requ ired . Som e
w ork [66][67] d one in this regard consid er the bottom -u p and top d ow n influ ences negotiating attentional focu s as tw o sep arate and
ind ep end ent m echanism s. In these w orks, the tw o m echanism s are
m od eled and im p lem ented ind ep end ently of each other and as a
final stage, saliencies generated by these tw o sep arate m od els are
com bined together to generate a global saliency. In the sam e w ay,
these ap p roaches consid er attention and object recognition as tw o
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ind ep end ent m echanism s. On the other hand know n evid ence from
neu roscience su p p ort a m ore holistic and integrated ap p roach
[68][69]. In ou r w ork w e consid er attention al focu s as an em ergent
p henom enon that arises w ithin the object recognition p rocess. It
evolves throu gh an interaction betw een top -d ow n and bottom -u p
activations w ithin the m od el.
For this stu d y w e u sed ou r basic object recognition netw ork,
w hich m od els the ventral p athw ay of the hu m an visu al system , and
com bined it w ith a tw o-layer sp atial-p rocessing netw ork, insp ired by
the d orsal p athw ay in the hu m an visu al system . Like in the hu m an
visu al system w here the ‗w hat‘-p athw ay com p u tes a saliency m ap
for the m ost salient locations w ithin the inp u t im age , the object
recognition netw ork p erform s norm al object recognition along its
hierarchy, selecting the strongest activated object in the inp u t
throu gh inhibitory m echanism s k-Winners-Take-All (kWTA). In
ad d ition, as w e are d ealing w ith an interactive netw ork, the ou tp u t
layer of the netw ork is also u sed to inject task sp ecific cu es in to object
p rocessing. These cu es at the ou tp u t layer generate a kind of biasing
m echanism for reinforcing task-relevant p arts of the inp u t.
As p er requ irem ent of ou r task, five objects w ere selected from the
w ell-know n Caltech-101 categories d ataset. Lines w ere d etected from
the selected im ages and then resized to 30x30 p ixels. The size of the
inp u t to the netw ork w as 60x60. The training set w as com p osed of
inp u t, su ch that each object cou ld ap p ear at one of the fou r qu ad rants
of the inp u t, thereby ou t of each object w e created fou r im ages. For
testing, inp u ts w ere created w ith tw o or three, sam e or d ifferent,
objects at d ifferent locations w ithin the inp u t. Three d ifferent cases,
p resented below , w ere sim u lated and analyzed .

4.4.1

Mult iple O bject s w it hout At t ent ional Focus

The trained netw ork w as fed w ith tw o, three and fou r objects at a
tim e to test netw ork behavior. The netw ork ou tp u t w as arbitrary, as
it cou ld not hand le m u ltip le objects. The m u ltip le objects, at m u ltip le
locations activated u nits rep resenting their featu res. Bu t, d u e to
kWTA, the m ost active u nits in all objects rem ain ed active. The
rep resentation at the higher layers contain ed featu res belonging to all
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objects fed at inp u t. N ow , it w as sheer chance w hich category w as
highlighted by the netw ork. This case clearly exp osed the netw ork‘s
inability to d eal w ith m u ltip le objects sim u ltan eou sly.

4.4.2

Mult iple O bject s w it h Bot t om-Up At t ent ional
Effect s

The bottom -u p effect along the d orsal p athw ay, rem oved the
arbitrary behavior of the netw ork w hen p resented w ith m u ltip le
objects. The netw ork began to recognize the m ost salient object in the
inp u t, as the Saliency_m ap layer generated a saliency m ap on the
basis of inp u t from V1. Du e to kWTA, the activation of the strongest
object su rvived w hile other objects got su p p ressed . The m u tu al
interaction betw een the Salincy_m ap and the higher Attention layer
activated the location u nit of the focu sed object. The active u nit in the
Attention layer, throu gh interaction, then enhanced the activations of
u nits p ertaining to location w hich rep resents the strongest object in
the inp u t. This p rocess p rod u ces an attentional focu s at a p articu lar
location in the d orsal p athw ay. If the p rop er neu ral fatigu e and
inhibition-of-retu rn m echanism s are im p lem ented , focu s of attention
w ou ld next m ove to the second strongest object, and so on. Bu t, if the
objective is to locate a sp ecific object, top -d ow n effects w ithin the
object-recognition system are requ ired .

4.4.3

Mult iple O bject s w it h Bot h Bot t om-up and TopDow n At t ent ional Effect s

When introd u cing a top -d ow n signal in the ventral ob jectrecognition system , the interaction betw een this signal and the
feed forw ard flow of im age inform ation along the ventral p athw ay
lead s to a m ore controlled netw ork behavior. For exam p le, consid er a
single case, show n in Figu re. 4.5, w ith an inp u t containing tw o
d ifferent objects, a cu p and a crayfish, p resented at the inp u t layer of
the netw ork. The activations p rod u ced by the cu p are stronger
com p ared to those of the crayfish. Therefore, the saliency m ap w ou ld
select the cu p as an object to focu s attention on. Bu t the Object_cat
layer, that has changed its role from ou tp u t to inp u t layer, is clam p ed
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w ith the p attern that rep resents the crayfish. This layer w ou ld now
m ed iate a top -d ow n signal w hich w ou ld bias the netw ork tow ard s
searching for the crayfish. N ow from Figu re 4.5, it is evid ent that
initially the Saliency_m ap w ou ld highlight the m ost salient object
location, nam ely that of the cu p (cycles 11-14). Fu rther, throu gh
interaction w ith the Salincy_m ap layer, the p osition of the cu p w ou ld
be activated in the Attention layer, w hich in this case is the right top
u nit in the Attention layer (cycles 19-20). Meanw hile, top d ow n
effects w ill start to interact w ith the activation d evelop m ent in the V4
and V2 layers and bias the activations tow ard s the crayfish-sp ecific
featu res. This interaction ind irecetly also strengthens the activity at
the location w here the crayfish w as actu ally p resented . This
interaction in tu rn activates the location u nit rep resenting the
crayfish location in the Attention layer. At this tim e, a com p etition
betw een locations takes p lace d riven by bottom -u p and top -d ow n
effects (cycles 21-42). In this case, this com p etition gives w ay to
attention being focu s on the crayfish (cycle 42-113).
On the basis of the sim u lation and analysis, the ou tcom es of the
stu d y can be su m m arized along the follow ing lines. When m ore than
one object is p resented sim u ltaneou sly, the netw ork‘s resp onse w as
arbitrary. That m eans that the netw ork w as confu sed am ong the
inp u ts and w as u nable to classify them . H ere, it is w orth m entioning,
that the netw ork has inherent lim itations in that it can classify one
object at a tim e. Later on, w hen the bottom -u p attention m echanism
in the form of the ‗w here‘ netw ork w as attached to the object
recognition or the ‗w hat‘ netw ork, the netw ork beg an to focu s on one
sp ecific object and recognized it correctly. The ‗w here‘ netw ork
generated a saliency m ap and thereby selected the strongest object in
the inp u t, w ith active interaction w ith the ‗w hat‘ netw ork for fu rther
p rocessing along the ‗w hat‘ netw ork hierarchy. In this case, the
bottom -u p attention m echanism help s the netw ork single ou t the
strongest object and recognizes it. If inhibition of retu rn is
im p lem ented , then the netw ork w ill recognize the objects, one by
one, in d ecreasing ord er of their activation strengths. Lastly, w hen
w e inclu d ed the task sp ecific top -d ow n cu es throu gh the ou tp u t
layer, the netw ork changed its criterion of selectivity from the
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strongest object to the m ost task-sp ecific object. The interaction
betw een the ‗w hat‘ and ‗w here‘ netw orks lead to d etection of the
m ost task sp ecific object in the inp u t. These resu lts are in line w ith
the behavior of the biological vision.
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Figu re 4.5: Consecu tive snap shots of activations in the variou s
netw ork layers (each layer is m ad e u p of a m atrix of u nits, and the
activation valu es of these m atrices are show n here). The record ed
changes in activation for d ifferent p rocessing cycles illu strate how
task-based focu s of attention em erges as a resu lt of top -d ow n and
bottom -u p interactions. For each grap h, in the ord er from left to
right, the colu m ns rep resent: N u m ber of p rocessing cycle (how far
com p u tation of activation has gone), activations in Object_cat
layer, Inp u t layer, Saliency_m ap layer, and Attention layer of the
netw ork. Yellow (light) colors d en ote high activation valu es, red
(d ark) colors low activation. Gray (neu tral) color m eans no
activation.
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Chapter 5

Discussion and Future Work

This thesis is abou t biologically-insp ired interactive neu ral netw orks
for object recognition. As p art of the research, an existing
biologically-p lau sible object recognition m od el w as u sed w ith som e
m od ifications, to d evelop interactive netw orks for sim u lations. The
m ain focu s w as to u nd erstand how interactive netw orks w ork, and
w hat effects d ifferent stru ctu ral and algorithm ic p aram eters have on
the p erform ance of the netw orks. The p erform ance of the netw ork
w as evalu ated and op tim ized throu gh system atic testing for variou s
recognition tasks. In ad d ition to, the interactivity of the netw ork w as
u sed to p rod u ce em ergen t attentional effects that d em onstrate the
strength of bid irectional inform ation p rocessing over feed -forw ard
p rocessing.

4.1

D iscussion

Most of the existing biologically-insp ired m od els have a feed forw ard architectu re. These m od els lack the tru e strength that a
biologically-insp ired system shou ld have. Also, there are variou s
visu al p henom en a, for exam p le, attention, w hich cannot be
exp lained and m od eled in a biologically p lau sible w ay by
consid ering only feed -forw ard inform ation p rocessing. On the other
hand , recu rrent or bid irectional m od els are very p ow erfu l
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com p u tational m achines and theoretically able to m od el a nu m ber of
vision-related m echanism s. Bu t, on a p ractical level, bid irectionality
in a m od el increases the m od el‘s com p lexity and m akes it d ifficu lt to
m anage, w hich lead s to a nu m ber of p roblem s. One su ch p roblem
arises d u e to the tend ency of bid irectional m od els to learn an object
so w ell and w ith su ch an internal rep resentation that the
generalization ability of the m od el for novel inp u t objects d ecreases.
Previou sly, it has been show n that a m ix of H ebbian and error d riven
learning is u sefu l for the generalization ability of a three layer
netw ork. We extend ed this id ea, and exp erim ented w ith biologicallyinsp ired m u ltilayer netw orks (Pap er-II). The resu lts from that stu d y
su ggest that a com bination of H ebbian and error d riven learning is a
good choice for biologically-based netw orks. It im p roves both
generalization p erform ance and the biological p lau sibility of the
netw ork. On the other hand , p u re error -d riven learning u sed w ith
the p ow erfu l bid irectionally-connected hierarchical netw orks ru n s
the risk of over-fitting, and cou ld therefore im p air the netw ork‘s
ability to generalize. Fu rther analysis show s that H ebbian learning at
the featu re extraction level d evelop s m od u lar featu re d etectors and
that other hid d en layers introd u ces u sefu l constraints on error d riven
learning and help s to d evelop rep resentations w hich facilitate p artbased generalizations.
Ou r resu lts show that featu re extraction has a role in the
generalization ability of these netw orks. In ad d ition to the algorithm
u sed , in ou r case a m ix of the H ebbian learning and error-d riven
learning, the size of the recep tive field s u sed in the netw ork influ ence
featu re extraction p erform ance. It is one of the m ost fascinating
concep ts for biologically-insp ired bid irectional netw orks. It facilitates
the featu re extraction p rocess and its size has d irect im p act on the
size of the featu res that are extracted from the inp u t. In ord er to
evalu ate and u nd erstand the connection betw een the generalization
p erform ance of the netw ork and the size of the recep tive field s u sed ,
a stu d y w as carried ou t u sing H ebbian learning as the featu re
extraction m ethod . The stu d y su ggests that for better generalization
p erform ance, the recep tive field m u st be large enou gh to contain
som e m eaningfu l p arts of the inp u t im age. H ere, ‗m eaningfu l‘ m eans
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a p art that is in som e w ay u sefu l for the recognition tasks. Analysis
show s that the recep tive field s w hich d o not contain any su ch p art
d evelop false activation p atterns, d u e to backw ard connections.
Consequ ently, false featu re d etectors are d evelop ed that are u seless
and can be obstru ctive for generalization. These resu lts are valid
u nd er the cond ition that the featu re d etectors are d evelop ed throu gh
learning instead of being hard -cod ed , and that the featu re extraction
layer has backw ard connection s to the inp u t layer.
A very com m on p ractice in the com p u ter vision com m u nity is to
u se hard -cod ed featu re extraction w hich ap p roxim ates the linefeatu re-d etection p rop erty of the biological vision system in V1.
Contrary to com m on p ractice, in ou r first tw o stu d ies w e relied on
the m ore biologically-p lau sible H ebbian learning for extracting
featu res from the d ata set. We cond u cted a stu d y to evalu ate the
p erform ance of the m od el for tw o featu re extracting m ethod s: the
hard cod ed featu re extraction m ethod u sing Gabor filters and the
H ebbian learning m ethod . The system atic testing show s that for the
task p resented to the netw ork hard cod ed m ethod has an ed ge over
the H ebbian learning m ethod . Ad d itionally, the hard cod ed m ethod
is fast to learn a given d ata set, as p red efined featu re d etectors d o not
need any learning to d evelop featu re d etectors.
As m entioned earlier, consid ering only feed forw ard p rocessing
d oes not exp lain and is u nable to m od el attention al focu s in a
biologically p lau sible w ay. In the literatu re, m ost of the existing w ork
related to attentional com p u tation is based on feed forw ard
architectu res, w hose im p lem entation com p rom ises biological
p lau sibility. From a biological p oint of view , attention is not a
sep arate, stand -alone m echanism w ithin the visu al system , bu t an
em ergent p rop erty and an ou tcom e of interaction betw een the
ventral and d orsal p athw ays. In ou r w ork, w e m od el the attention
m echanism in a biologically p lau sible w ay. In ou r m od el, there is no
sep arate m od u le for com p u ting attention bu t instead attention
em erges in the netw ork d u e to interaction w ithin the netw ork. The
netw ork generates the attention focu s on an object by u sing both
im age based bottom -u p cu es as w ell as task sp ecific top -d ow n cu es.
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4.2

Future Work

In this thesis only shap e inform ation of the objects w as u sed as basic
featu res for p rocessing in the m od els. This is in line w ith early
theories [70][71] that assu m e that color inform ation is m ore or less
irrelevant for object recognition tasks. Bu t, recent research
[72][73][74] show s that color can im p rove recognition p erform ance.
The hu m an visu al system u tilizes color inform ation for object
recognition. Moreover, w e can easily ap p reciate the role of color cu es
in attention focu s. One p ossible w ay to extend this w ork is to ad d
color inform ation in p rocessing. While it w ill m ost p robably increase
the p erform ance of the m od el, m any interesting im p lem entation
related issu es w ill arise, e.g., w hich typ es of featu re rep resentation
shou ld be u sed for color p rocessing in the m od el; w hat schem es
shou ld be u sed for assigning w eights to a p articu lar featu re typ e; and
how d ifferent typ es of featu res m ight interact w ith each other.
In the p resent w ork, w e u sed sim p le d ata sets, w ith the aim to
clearly u nd erstand the w orking of biologically-insp ired netw orks.
N ow , after analyzing and estim ating the efficacies of d ifferent
stru ctu ral and algorithm ic p aram eter s, the next step w ill be to
d evelop netw orks for p ractical ap p lications. For the evalu ation of
p erform ance, available stand ard d ata set can be u sed w hich allow s
d irect com p arison w ith existing state-of-the-art system s.
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Gabor filters as a feature extraction method:
The Gabor filter w as p ostu lated by Dennis Gabor for im age
p rocessing. A Gabor filter is a linear filter and m ainly u sed for ed ge
d etection tasks. These filters got consid erable attention after the
d iscovery that they ap p roxim ate the characteristics of the V1 cell in
the visu al cortex [75][76].
A Gabor filter can be rep resented by the follow ing equ ation
𝑭 𝒖𝟏 , 𝒖𝟐 = 𝐞𝐱𝐩 −

𝒖𝟏 𝟐 + 𝜸𝟐 𝒖𝟐 𝟐
𝟐𝝈𝟐

× 𝒄𝒐𝒔

𝟐𝝅
𝒖
𝝀 𝟏

𝒖𝟏 = 𝒖𝟏 𝐜𝐨𝐬 𝜽 + 𝒖𝟐 𝐬𝐢𝐧 𝜽
𝒖𝟐 = −𝒖𝟏 𝐬𝐢𝐧 𝜽 + 𝒖𝟐 𝐜𝐨𝐬 𝜽
Where:
𝛉 = orientation
𝝈 = effective length
𝜸 = asp ect ratio
𝝍 = p hase
𝝀 = w avelength
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Appendix B
The p seu d o cod e for the Leabra:
(This p seu d o cod e has been taken from the book ‗Computational
Explorations in Cognitive Neuroscience‘ [35])
1.

Iterate over minus and plus phases of settling for each
event.
(a) At start of settling, for all u nits:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Initialize all state variables (activation, v_m , etc).
Ap p ly external p atterns (clam p inp u t in m inu s, inp u t &
ou tp u t in p lu s).
Com p u te net inp u t scaling term s (constants, com p u ted
here so netw ork can be d ynam ically altered ).
Op tim ization: com p u te net inp u t once from all static
activations (e.g., hard -clam p ed external inp u ts).

(b) Du ring each cycle of settling, for all non -clam p ed u nits:
i.

ii.

Com p u te excitatory net inp u t (net or 𝜂𝑗 , and 𝑔𝑖 if u nitbased inhib) – send er-based op tim ization by ignoring
inactives.
Com p u te kWTA inhibition for each layer, based on 𝑔𝑗ө :

A. Sort u nits into tw o grou p s based on 𝑔𝑗ө : top k and
rem aining k+1 to n.
B. If basic, find k and k+1 th highest, If averaged -based ,
com p u te average of 1 to k & k+1 to n
C. Set inhibitory cond u ctance 𝑔𝑖 betw een k and k+1 for
basic kWTA, or betw een averages fir average-based
iii.
Com p u te p oint-neu ron activation com bining excitatory
inp u t and inhibition.

(c) After settling, for all u nits:
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i.

Record final settling activations as either m inu s or p lu s
p hase (act_m or act_p ).

2.

After both phases update the w eights (based on linear
current w eight values), for all connections:
(a) Com p u te error-d riven w eight changes w ith CH L w ith soft
w eight bou nd ing
(b) Com p u te H ebbian w eight changes w ith CPCA from p lu sp hase activations.
(c) Com p u te net w eight change as w eighted su m of error -d riven
and H ebbian.
(d ) Increm ent the w eights accord ing to net w eight change.
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